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Mlsseo DOris and DeEtte Turner
and Miss lIa Mae Foxworth, of Den
mark, were the honor guesta of Mlall
Alma Harris, of J Imps, the past week
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Savannah <luring the week
Mn BaSIl Jones motored to SavanMrs Bruce Olliff was n VISItor III
end
nah Friday for the day
Savannah during' the week
Mr
and Mr3
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Davis and
Mms Groce Lee Aldred "as a VISLanier Deal, of Savannah, W1l8 a
daughter, MallOn, of Swainsboro,
ltor In Savannah during the week
visttor here dunng the week
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week
Miss Almarlta NeVIls, of SprongMr and Mrs James A Branan were
WIth
her
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field, spent Sunday
VISItors on Savannah Sataunt,
Mrs Arthur Howard
urday
Mrs E L Laverne has returned to
Mrs 0 L. McLemore spont sevher home IIi Charleston, S C, after a eral days last week In Augusta wlth
vlalt to oelatlvos here
,fnends
Mrs Lee F Anderson, Mrs A J
Dr lind Mrs R J
Kennedy and
Frnnklln and Mrs E J Foss VISIted son, R J, Jr, spent last week end m
friemla on Brooklet Sunday
AsheVIlle.
Mrs B W Rustin spent Sunday
1011' and Mrs
EmIt Akms Were
WIth her daughter, Mrs Robert Par- busmess VISItOrs m Macon

during

ker,

and famIly on Savannah
Logan DeLoach, of Savannah, VISited hi. parents, Judge and Mrs W
H DeLoach, dunng the week
Mrs. J A Brunson, MISS EBa Rob111110n and Mrs
Dave Howard spent
FrIday WIth relatlve3 1n Dover
Howell Cobb Cono, of Atlante, VIS• ted hIS
parent., Mr and Mrs Howell
Cone, during the past week end
,Pllul DOrlso, of New York CIty,
�nt laat week as the guest of h,.
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on the CIty
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Mrs. Frank Olliff and MIS
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M'S8 Salhe Allen and NattIe Allen
motored to Macon and
MIlledgevIlle
Thursday for the day
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and Mrs Parker Laruer and fully
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A T Jones has returned from
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the purpose of Warnock Jun
Ior HIgh to
develop each year Into
the typIcal standard lunlor hIgh
school, not a headless semor hIgh,
but a real standanl Bchool such as

M

out flower beds

dehght-

entertaoned by M,s. LoUIse
Hughes at her home On Savannah
avenuo
The Easter Idea was effectIvely carroed out In her decoratIons
and damty refr�shments
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HOG SALE

,rnahner

to 46

·"WHERE STYLE, QUALI'l't AND VALUE
PREDOMINATE"
I
-
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getthW

Miss Simpson to assIst in the
pl_
for the testoval before she
.tarts her
own plan. for the
college Mny

-------

and misses for all oc
Just think of purchas

a new

Teabhers College, The
commIttee
gards Itse� very fortunate In

der the sun, maybe, but
try It and
if It IS not worth whIle
Da,.
Reference IS
made to, the plan of the COMMITTEES
ARE NAMED TO
Statesboro chruches covermg
April
PERFECT DETAILS FOR GATH16-26, Thursday through Sunday of
ERING OF SCHOOl. CHILDREN
the next week, when
special services
Waycross, Ga., March 30 -The 01'- WIll be held for tha Whole community
'I'rain servrcs over the
gnnizatton committee of the Georg ia hy the local pastors, no out of town
Plans for' the May Day Festival
Savannah.
Two elements nre
Stetesboro railroad was
Tobacco Growers' lIIal ketonr A •• ocl- pr eachei
espec- have been started
IlU8pen4ed
A meeting of the
1ally
In
this
Tuesday night, according to annoullC ...
Interestmg
plan, no pasntion decided Monday to postpone tbe tor
WlII preach In his own
church, and presldents, hellith and welfare chair ment given ten days preceding, ad
start of operations until 1932.
the services WIll i>'I held on
no
and several other representa
.ubstltute service haa yet been ar
serres be- men
at the
The orgumzation, however, WIll
Presbyterian, then the ttves of the county and cIty Parent ranged for It has been announced.
go' gonmng
BaptIst and then the MethodIst
however that temporary
a h ea d WI th th e
securIng 0f a c h ar te r
Teacher
arrangement.
ASSOcIatIon met at tbe county have been made
Watch thIS paper for further de
'by the Georgia
and other legal details of
court house
Incorpora- taIls and announcements
for tbe purpose Florida to�
Be sure
on the yard.
switChing
tion
to leave thl. entire week
free from of gomg over the program which had the Savannah" StatesbOro, and t
CommItteemen meetlDg (here saId other engagements
been drawn up by the festIval com negotiations for the uee of the ro
are under
A. E SPENCER,
th ey cou Id h ave gone a h ead WI th
way.
mittee
-�-----""""'J
Mmlstenal
Secretary
'
ASSOCIatIon
operations durm« the 1981 8eason but
The date aet for the festIval 18
believed It more economIcal and more
Saturday, lIIay 2nd, and on account
to tho mterest of the
"Toby" knows how, and when the
of the pOBlllblllty of another hot
growe'rs to
day
paper announces "Toby" I. here for
carryon the "'gnup campaIgn and
such as we hlld last year, the hour
A poultry car WIll be
The Stateshoro Parent-Teacher As
over
operated
a show, the whole house
start operations on 1932 with a large tho Centrol
IS Bold out soclatlon
WIll
"Mrs Tubbs, of Shantytown" will
'be
4
or
a
pin,
week
of
as "safeby
httle
opened la.�
possibly
GeorgIa and will be on
and some folk are turned
WIth Mrs. Arthur acreage.
later
Plans are worked out by which be presented at the Denmark school
away by education" week.
StatesbOro all day
Wednesday,
April
the S R 0 sIgn helng taken down
Howard aa chairman, a number of
The offIcers and execut,ve commIt 8th.
It IS hoped the program will be one Friday nlghf, April lath.
Piices will be annoulI£ed
FollowiJW
Froday well
tee will serve as the
Accordmg to Mr. MelVIlle, after actIvItIes were carned out
worth the work and well worth 18 the cast of characters:
Incorporating d, of thIS week.
Supenntendent R. M Monts, oB the rectors
hIS rehearsal last mght, he
They are Alex K Session,
Mrs. Mollie Tubbs, the auuhlne of
A parade with each school
says Wlth- cIty schools, made
8eemg
E P. JOSEY,
<first the
County Agont
out a doubt It WIll be one of the
best mam tOPIC at the chape progl'foms of Cogdell, preSIdent; Homer S Dur
havmg the opportunity to enter a fea Shantytown, Mis. Lilhan Bradl.,;
and faculty meetmgs
pro d uctlon3 th at h e h as b ad t h � peasI
The fourth den, of Swalnaforo, vICe-preJldent; BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE
ture, m addltoon to special floats and Miss Ctingle Vine, her lady boarder.
the
grade,
under
ure of
directIon
of
Mis.
J
A
ofi
producong He IS much pleasPearson,
WIN HONORS ABROAD stunts, whIch WIll start the festival, real genteel, MIS8 Marie Wynn; Mr..
Alma, secretary; E.
Thurman, gave a safety first play at
ed WIth the characters that have
Geroge Butler, Savannah; James
the parade to end III a play
been chapel on Tueaday. The
houo, dur Ellen Hlcby, a neighbor who hate. to
Boy Scoute
Twenty-five young people from the
selected, and he IS In U posItIon to put on a progrllm at the grad'imar Fo'!!_ler, Soperton; J A CromartIe,
oeg which all chIldren III CIty ami gosalp, MII8 Maeden, Turner; May
tell u. that these ladles and
school on Thursday and at the hIgh Hazlehurst; H L Wmgate, Pelham; Statesboro BaptIst church, have re county .chools will be
gentle- school on
lI',velll a chance delle Campbell, the pretty younc
men are goong to
Friday
Many teachers, E D RIvers, Lakeland, J W. Sikes, turned from Swainsboro where they to take part
gIve a marvelous
under a color school teacher, Mias Oulda Bule; Si
games
the
In,
seemg
attended the Southeastern
necessIty, took up the wC)rk Douglas, and Charles L
RegIonal arrangement. This will be followed mon Rubbles, the corner
performance
Smith, of B Y P U conventIon
m theIr
I
grocery man.
dally lesson plans
held there on
In presentong' th,s show to the
Moultne.
The
P
-T
a
A preSIdent, M1'3 Chas
the 26th and 27th of March
peopageant of music and dancing lookIng for a wife, Era.tuB Clifton;
The by
E Cone, VISIted many of the
pie of Stateaboro and Bull ch
home
of
semor
Cogdell,
the
Tom
umon
whIch
IS
now
preSIdent, was
Rlardan, a young census taker•
>rooms,
county,
brought back the award
being orgamzed under
"Tohy" and the Eastern Ster and urgong the chtldren to be careful and named as the aasocistlon's main place for having the bost 8enlor unIOn on the the county musIc 8upervisor assl.ted Burnell Fordham;
Queenie Sheba
encouragIng the teachers on helpIng of
and the "woe" Intermediate
F,re Department have selected
Wlth the understandIng regIOn,
busoness,
local
committees
some to
by
Tuhbs,
and teachers In
aged twelve, Vera Mae De
uDlon brought hack the award
carry out the project
for
of the most
each sohool
Mrs Howard's commIttee VISIted that thIS WIll be changed when actIve haVing the best
This
outstandong CItIzens to
will
Methusalem
take In child
Loach;
Tubb. (SculPIN).
poster at the con
take part
every room on the schools and put operatIon IS started
ventIOn
Among them are
Rermlt R Carr, preSIdent ren from every Bchool III the county, aged eleven, Ruel Clifton; Billy BI_
three lesson plans m the hands of
of the Southeastern
LIlah Baumrllld, Lerow
A resolution was
even though
80,"
Region,
Tuhbs,
adopted
be
preSIded
Cowart, every teacher and
askong over
aged seven, Edwin De
closed be
they may
the two-days' S08Slon
put on dhplay two Eugene
Harold Baumrond, GIlbert
Those fore May
Talmadge, state commISSIOn who attended
The festIval ends In a Loach;
Vlctona Hortensia Tubbl.
Cone, Ellz- PllSters on safety first These
the conventl(l'Il were
post
abeth AddIson, Frank
dance by hIgh 3chool gIrl. (Punky Dunks), aged three, EmU,
MIkell, Hazel ers and lesson plans were furnoshed er of agrICulture, to gIve h,s full aId Maude Cobb, Marlon
May
pole
Cobb, Roberte
to the assoclatnon
Deal, DOlOthy Jay, Mrs B A Deal, by the hIghway educatIon board
ROSIer, Pearl Olliff, Juanita New, who WIll also be chosen from tbe sev Turner; Elmira Hickey, aged thirteen,
The P T A offered a prize for ,the
Reppal d DeLoach, M,.s Ruth McResolutIons were adopted thankmg Nltn Belle Woods, Kathleen Woods, eral schools
rsabelle DeLoaoh.
best poster made ami the beat
Alice
Anota Kemp, Pauline
essay the federal farm
Dougald, plamst, D C PlOctor, Mae wrItten
'l1h,a play Is sponsored
CommIttees are bemg appomted on
boald, the State Lanoer,Thaxton,
by the P.-T.
lIfarle Ann Blitch, Lounelle
Many posters wer�, made
Cummong, George Bean, Grady K and the wonners were Jateli
College of AgrIculture and the Sa I,\'lorroson, EdIth
each P T
A to take care of the A. under the direction of Miss Sallie
Shup
ROSIer,
Vllglnla
Johnston, Prmcq H Preston J1, Hln- trone, 6th grade, and Sarah Howell, vannah Chamber of Commerce for as �nthews, Virginia MAl tin, Ann Pot vanous departments nm!, with tho co Lee. Admission 15 and 25 cent.,
ton
All the others wele ex- sistance rendered the
ter Kenan, MOntCD
h
Boot,
LOUIse AddIson, Callie 31d grade
Robmson, En1i operatIon of evelyono apPolllted on
organtza tion
hlblted on the wllldows down town
Robinson, Glib .. t C McLomOle, H these
SmIth, Julia Suddath, Ol,vera PUIVIS, and the
cQmmlttee
commlttees,and of the parenUo
C Cone, Jr, Robert
prIze wlllners wlli be sent to
Bunce, Bobby
Evelyn Mathews, Helllletta MOOle, Macon and
Washington, DC, to com
McLemore, and Mr and Mrs Kelmit and teachel s on teneral, this under
ElVie DaVIS, Sara
R Carr
Junior
taking, on a large scale should be
Mooney, Evelyn pete for other pllzes
Some of the teachers and the
Dekle, Katheune Lovett, LIllian Vanwell carrIed out
pupIls
The country home of S. J. Proctor
d,ver and MIldred Everett
Each P -T A has a central commit
,
Leefield
sIx mIles west of the
These people need no IntlOductlOn
city, waH de
tee conslstong of the
,On Fllday evenong, Aprol 10th, at
lessoll plnn by teachon·g and the best
preSIdent of the .hoyed by lire last
Friday night with
m thIS line of WOI k
OUI P -T A met on March
hey have per- essay wrItten by pupIls as soon ao 8 15 o'clock, Walnock Jumor HIgh
orgumzatlo", or someone appolllted to practocally all Its contents,
25th,
IlI£ludlnc
wlil present a comedy-drama In fOUl WIth a
formed many tImes
good attendance of fathers fill the place by the preSIdent, the a large amount of furniture. Mem
before, always
U
bers of the
IIsed for acts entitled HAn Arizona Oowboy
and mothers
The school entertaoned health and weUare chalrmna and
glvong a good ,Iccount of themselves
family who had retired
a
The
pne
cast
of
charncters
IS
all
tho
as
for
safety
fol
dIsplay
the night, escaped too late
week, for
1n preVIOUS shows
WIth a very mtel
to
In "The Lute of whICh we Wish to thnnk
lows
estl�g and amusing teacher
save
1m
Many
anything from the burning home.
the CIty" they are
Other commIttees are as follows
Farley Gantt, the cowboy shenlf program, as follows
The house and furmture were
putting forth their thanks to the others who loaned us
par
on
best elfOlts to SUI pass
theu Windows
We WIsh CeCIl Brooks
1 POBter commIttee to take care tIally Insured.
Song-AudIence
anything they space
Paul QUIllian, hIS partner-Leah,
al.o to thnnk Mr Turner for
have ever done before
space
DevotlOnal-W A Bowen.
of placar<)s, etc
mon MIkell
the papers wh,ch was used m
)n
helpThe play IS pllt on for
2 Wondow decoration commIttee.
Duke Blackshear, a stranger from
laughIng mg to carry out the program
to
M. Monts 'Spoke on th,s
3. Trllnsportatlon
purposes as 'Well as a wonderful love
commIttee, to
subject at Frlsco- Frank SmIth
Hezeklah Bugg, a gloulOuS lIar
be responsible for children
story, WIth good songong and danc- our last meetmg and safety first WIll
gettmg In
bo the theme of our next
Lee
lng, chorus and mUSIcal numbers
to festIval and for
program George
practIce'
Yow Kee, a heathen Chlllee-J B
We are gratIfied to see that our
Nevils Junior High School will be
The doors WIll open
4 Health commIttee, to he
JOiner.
promptly at 7 work Is contagIous
M1' Henreson
respOD brought to a close with formal exeJ'oo
o'clock and the curtam WIll rIse at gave a talk on
sible for bille rl�bon children
a
Elk,
claes
BIg
at
one
NavajO
of
safety
the
chIef-Charley
groups.
beglnlnll' Friday evening aud
8 30
Wilaon
The admISSIOn IS
D MUSIC committee to assl8t In contlnuln&, through
only 25 and' chapel programs at the college last
Sunday,
Gnzzly Gumm, a cattle thief
The proll'ram for
50 cents
Don , t forget the date-FrI- week, and the Bulloch county council
and music.
Frlrlay evenill&,.
pageant
IS
8 O'clock, wlll comhlne features
to '8tress th,s at tlteir Sylvester Par "'S
tor
6 Parade
day, April 3rd (tomorrow), and the nextplanmng
float
for
Oil
commIttee,
the
Marguerote Moore,
ranch
meetmg April 11th. We WIsh
grammar and high
pretty
The pro
place IS the Teachers College
schools WIshing 'to enter
to thank Mr Monts and the teachers owner-Ins Kennedy.
gram Is as follows:
for theIr hearty
,
Mrs.
Petuma Bugg, fron, old Ind,
7. Costume
.o-ojlerat,bn and the
commIttee, for ar
Valedictory-Myrtice Harville.
work they have done.
4-�
and planning pageant �osMany thank� anny-Nettle Salter
Prophecy-Harry Andersoll.
to the Boy Scouts also
Coralie Blackshear, Duke's slster
..,
rangm�
r
Salutatory-Anna Rea Hodges.
tumes
Edna WIlson
History-Marion
Waters
8 Games comm1ttee, to be re
Fawn AfraId, an Indian maId
Last Will and Teatament-Charlie
P -T A_,
Mrs Arthur Howard, Chalrlnan
Fonnle .Byrd
sponSIble for chIldren enterong games. Proct6r
The semor claBs of the Brooklet
Young'un, not much of anybody
Class Poem-Bethea Cox.
9 May pole commIttee
HIgh School WIll present theIr play
BULLOCH SINGING MEET
Mary Lee.
Delivery of dlplomBB by B. R. Oll
10 JUnior Red Cross
Froday mght, Apnl 3rd, entotled
committee, lIP, county superintendent.
"Mary'. Castle m the AIr." The cast
for schools where
The Bulloch county songong conven
The program for
they are enrolled
IS aa follows
Sunday momlq.
tion WIll meet next Sunday at New
11 o'clock, IS as follows:
In Jumor Red Cross.
Mrs JenkIns, a
neIghbor of the West SIde school, SIX mIles west of
Reach
Devotional-Rev.
A. C. McOorkle,
Our
Other
commIttees
WIll be appointed
Estabrooks-Mrs, J A Robertson
Statesboro.
ThIS wtll be the first
'Address, "The Value of Religion
Jane JenkinS, her fl1rtatoous
In town for
dete,ls not Included above In Our Llves"-J E.
daugh conventIon of the present year We
Carruth.
ter-Eloise Preetorlus �
and whIch have to be taken care of
are
MUSIC by high achool boys and gIrl••
BIll Bronson, Jane's chauffeur SUIt ers expectmg a large crowd of smg
from all adjolmng countIes
m town only
Ev
Incidentally it should be lIlentioned
or-Earl Lester
erybody come out and
a 3mall
It IS hoped each person connected that the play presented by the school
Lenny Soft, the gr'ocer's hoy-W. basket dmner to feed bnng
the vIsIting
C Lee, Jr
wTth the plall& WIll put his or her la8t Friday evening, "Beads on &
songers, and let's have a bIg tIme
String," was a deCIded success, and
Ma!'y Estabrook, the Air Castle
part> over WIth the thought In mind net�d a total of
E Y DeLOACH
,71.49, Includlngi the
gU:l-Rubene Hendnx
to gIve the children of Bulloch
.. from the quilt donated
receIpt
county
by tbe
Daddy Alden, a VIllage phIlosopher
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
a real
-Dell HendriX
May Day ami the biggest day P -T A grade mothers.
Mrs. Estab1'ook, Mary'a mother
the chIldren of the
ever
had.
The Tuesday bndge club was de
county
Rosa Mmnlck.
The May queen WlII be chosen from
hghtfully entertamed Thursday af
JIm Ruggles, a young
ternoon by MISS Anrue SmIth at her
attorney
the seruor high schools
only. The
Woodrow Mmmck
Announcement IS requested that
home on North Mam street
at
county nurse WIll pIck out, frC)m the
M,m, Carlyle, a spoiled
the 'Iocal agency of the SavallDah
darling of Icas and peach hlql"'oms were Japon
effect
of
stapdpolnt
fprtune-Evelyn Lee
several
In
health,
IS
now
m the hands Q!
gIrls
Ively arranged! glvmg added charm to Morning News
A W M U. rally of the Brooklet
Edward Carlyle, MImI'S father
each hIgh school,
Walter BarneD, and the paper WIll be
her rooms
A pair of Cody
�he final choi!e to d,stnc't WIll be held at Lawt'enc,9
prmt3
Joe Beall
dlstrobuted from Holland',. drug store
for club prize was won
be made 'by popular vote of the stu church
F
Mrs
by
April 8th
Della, a colored servant to the Es N GrImes
Following IS the
Subscrobers
Cards for vIsItors' high on South Maon street
dent
bod, These will then be brought program
tabrooks-Myrtlce Grooms
were awalded Mrs �nman
faIling to receIve then paper may
Af
10
Foy
00.
to Statesboro and the
Don't fall to come, because you ter
Song, Joy to the World
May queen
the game M,ss SmIth served a reach Mr Barnes at IllS home by
Devotional leu by Mrs. Day.
WIll have lots of iun
I',eked from the live representatives
dBlnty salad course Four table. of phone 81
Address of welcome
Mrs GUll
guests were present
by " commIttee who do I'ot know the Taylor.
EXECUTIVE
MEETING
gIrls Or what schools they are from
Response-Mrs Olin Griller
Watchwords for the year
The ones not chosen wlll act as maida
�e�eated.
Recogmtlon of pastors and VISItOrs.
of honor
The attendanta WIll be
Roll call of olTlcers In distrIct with
chosen In the same
as the con a hrlef
report f�o meach.
testants for' queen, but WIll
What We Owe and How to Pay ,It
only have
Mrs H B. Strange.
to be chosen to
represent each, lUDlor
How to he Informed About
school: Some have already been
WorkrMrs S. C Groover.
chosen
Sennon-Rev Lonme 'bay.
The questIOn 's often asked What
Lunch
200 p m Song,
is a Blue Rlbbo
Cluld 7
An effort
DevotIonal led by Mrs
WIll be made to get the outline for
nock
CARD OF THANKS
the blue rIbbon m next week's Issue
E;, A SmIth
a'alk-�s
To those frIends who were so kmd of the TImes:
J. there Need In Our Program To
daY"'for a ChTlstlan Hospltal7-Mra,
to Us In our sorrow at the stn:lden
Too Late death of our dear )Vite and
P. F. MartIn.
mother,
Organized Personal ServIce
we take th,s methods ()f
Mrs.
expres30ng
{fomer S,mmOIlll
ollr heilltfel� tbanks. W� 8hall a1ways
ConEe'Cratlon
service
led
Mrs.
by
�emembet: those fnends who were so
o L McLemore.
IUld

Brooklet Sen.·ors
Present School Play

and

•

sev-jl oJlSs

At

•

schQpls,

saId that conSIderable new literature
Mrs James SImmons has
vannah after a two-weeks' VISIt -wIth
returned
her parents, Mr and Mrs W D. to ber home m Wayneslloro aftel a was beong pI epa red by tile A ,B & C
I allroad
for dlStnbuhon
V,.,t of several (lays WIth Mrs. E
DaVJ8:
ThIS, he.
T
stated, mcluded a new twenty-four
Misses Mary and Martha Groover, Youngblood.

-

,

-

•

.

�P,TO-Ico-operative
th�

TOBACCO
DEFER OPERATION

.

women

casions.

partment of tlie Atlanta, Blrmmgham
& Coast raIlroad
He POlllted to a
flood of Inqulnes receIved since tho
first of the year from all Beetlona of
the Umted States
..
rhere have been fOllr tImes as

John WllIcox has returned from page booklet, VIVIdly settmg forth
ElIzabeth Futrell and Penme Ann
Mallard, stuaents at LImestone Col- Rochelle, where he was cal10d be tHe natural advantages of GeorgIa
lege. Gaffney,
C, will arrIve Sat- cause of tbe death of h,s nephew, and other facts of mtereat. The book
let, whIch WIll be Issued dunng the
urday to spend bhe Easter holidays Clarka Doster.
next few weelm, will be of mterest
Dr and Mrs J M
with tbeir pannts.
Temples, of
Miss Irene Arden will have as her Tulsa, Oklahoma, spent several days not only to homeseekers, but native
as well, he saId
cuesta Monday ¥!so E F. TraVIS, of durmg the week WIth Judge and Mrs Ge9rglanS
A E Temples
G
in, state president ot the AmerThough WIlliam Toro1ens, 45, of
Mrs. R C Roberts and children
icin Legion Auxlhary, ana'Mrs. Barrjubbn, pleaded he had never klBlled
In
a' gU'I, B Jury decIded he nlUst
vy iI. Kennedy, of Bamesville, state have returned to their home
pay
aecretary'. They wiJl meet wit� tbe Charleston, S. C, after spendIng
Caroline Snutb $500 for breach
DU:ter'l!llen unit ¥onday aftUDOOD. eral days Wlth relatives here
of promISe.
-"

VOL. 41.-NO, 8,

Nevils Junior HiP.
Have Formal Closing

two-piece models, printe�, plain
colors and contrasting effects,
plaids, stripes, pleats. Dresses

de

Wednesday on many Inqulnes from. prospective
home by Mrs Sewell, who had been account of the death of
Mrs. James <JeorglA homeseekers dunng the PBBt
ten _kS BB
vieitlllg her parent� there for several Freeman.
w�re received throngh
out all of last year," Mr. Tuckor said.
Mr and Mrs. D W earr
days.
and htDr. B. A. Deal VISIted his dangh- tie daughter, of
"We
are
receIVIng letters from
Atlanta, spent last
tel'; Misl! Brunell Deal, a student at week end WIth hIS SISter, Mrs.
ev�ry, sectIOn of the
'IV H. some flom stetes as farUmted States,
G. S C W., and h,a son, Albert Deal Woodcock.
BB ealifornl8,
MIs8es EmIly' Moye and MamIe but many lnqUlnes have come from
;IT., lit G M A, Mllledgevtlle, ThursRIner, of S G T C� were week-end stateo on the southeast."
day.
Mrs Juhus Rogers and her little gUests of M,ss Bertha Lee
In response to these requests for
Brunson
laformatlOn on GeOrgia, Mr Tucker
daughter, Fay, have returned to Sa- at RegISter.

•

lucky purchase brings tQ you
lovely dresses, made to sell for a
much higher price and featuring
the newest spring styles, colors

-

,agncultural

1931

th�ak�bJ;���,sat!,����u�:�

A

Ga, Mareh 23
That
an' unprecedented onterest 1n
GeorgIa among homeseekers was the
opInion expressed today by W
R.
of the

BOYS IMPROVING

:d�c:1'�'::"b;ar�0 c��i��t t�� ��hbe��

\'Eriday� Saturday
and .11onday

IS

Tucker, head

HURT IN WRECK

Watnock

Eyes to Georgia
Atlante,

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 2,

1917-00nsohdated December 9, 1920

-------

Homeseekers Turn

there

NEWS-ST1\TESBORO EAGLE)

-

HARMONY MUSIC CLUB
The Harmony mUSIC club meU Mon

day evenong WIth MISS Aline WhIteSIde and MISS HenrIetta Moore as
Joont hostesses
They entertamed at

''WHERE NATURE SMIL"-

-

I

Bonme. �o�rI3

....

GBORUIA,

safetr

IAt a faIr ID Crlcklewood,
Eng,
John DInner won the hun-eatmg con

•

BULLOCH cotrNTl"
THE HEART OF

1917.

Safety Campaign

Dorman

Horace SmIth low

January 17,

Conducts'

entertaIned her club m'embers and
other frlemis making four tables of
plAyers Wednesday afternoon Daffo-'
dlls and Japomcas were effectIvely
used m vases whIle blooming gera
niums lent theIr colorful charm to
her rooms
The hostess was assIsted

CLASS PICNIC
MISS Maroe DaVIS was hostess Fn
GainesVIlle, Ga, March 24 -MISS
OUlda Bryan, daughter of Mr and day afternoon fo?' her school mates
INFORMAL BRIDGE
Mrs T R. Bryan, of Brooklet, was on a P'CniC. They met at her house
Mrs W M Sharpe entertamed Inamong those elected to membersblp and went over to the golf IIllk8, pick
formally wltli two tahles of bridge In Delta Zeta
Sorority th,s week and mg WIld VIolets for some tIme, after
I
Tuesday afternoon on honor Qf Mrs she was
formally Inltl8t..q on Sunday whIch lunch was spread. Th08,e en
Bob Talton, who leaves the latter
afternoon
Joyong the occasIOn were Dorothy
part of the week for a month's stay
Darhy, M'Iry Ruth l.anler, Mnry Mar
on
Atlanta
Mrs Sharpe served a
MISS Janet Wallis, of Glasgow, tm, Nora Bob
SmIth, Janie A1do:ed,
daonty salad course and gave itor pleaded for the I.eedom of DaVId An- Rub,e
MIkell, Gladys Thayer, Mary
prizes cards and a handkerehlef case
d�rson, after he shot her, but he was Dorothy PurVIS, Mane DaY.ls and
These were won by M,ss AnnIe SmIth sent to
prison for four years
ElVIe DaVIS as chaperone
and Mrs
,;.L
f
-!.,
�'_
�
•

E

the guest of relAt,ves for some time
Dr and Mrs J H WhIteSIde
and
daughters, MIsses Aline and Leonore,
..Tefferson after a VISIt to her
parents, were VISItors In Savannah durmg the
week
Judge nnd Mrs S L Moore
Mr and Mrs Spencer
Mr and Mrs Howell Cone had
Legrand, who
as
have recently been connected WIth the theIr guest
durlDg the week Mr and
S. & S raIlroad, lett Saturday for Mrs
Edgar Cone, of Mancheater,
GlennVIlle to make their home
England.
Mr and Mrs Morgan TrUItt have
Mrs W B. Chester has
return�d
returned to theIr home In
Nashvtlle, to her home ID WaynesbOro after a
after
a VISIt to thelr
Tenn,
daughter, VISIt to her !laughter, Mrs R P.
Mrs. E L POIndexter, and
Stephena
famIly
Howell Sewell spent lAst week end
Mr. and Mrs L. F DaV18 were
in R1chland and ('was accc)l1lpanled called to Savannah

on our

next few months
The Idea IS to have
the school premISes as beautiful at
the beglnnmg of next term as
pos
SIble.

George Wllght and httle son,
'SIster, Mrs
rled out m decoratIOns and
George Jr, of Savannah, spent last C1yUe Collons, m Savannah
damty
After the pro
w�ek WIth he� grandparents, Mr and
MISS WlIhe Lee LanIer, of Savan- salad and beverage
SOCIal
a
Mra W D DaVIS
hour was enjoyed
nah, VISIted her mother, Mrs D L grnm
...
Mrs B P Maull, of Charleston, Lanier,
dunng the week end
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
S C., ps VIsltmg her SIsters, Mrs W
Mr &nd Mr.
J
C Mmcey and
The Phllathea class of the
T Smith and Mr3 W S
BaptIst
PreetorlUS, children, of Claxton, spent Sunday as
Sunday school was entel tamed at II
for several Idays
guests of Mrs Leonie Everett
PI etty party Wednesday afternoon at
Mrs W E Gould has returned afMrs Bob Talton WIll leave the latthe home
of, Mrs Guy H Wells, m
ter a till ee-months' VISIt WIth her ter part of the week for
Atlanta
Collegeboro The decorations an� re
children In Fernnndona and Jackson- where she WIll
spend a month
beshments were on
WIth thq
ville, Fla, and Waycross
Mrs J A McDougald and
daugh- Easter season Mrs keepm..J P. Foy, prcs�
Mrs J D
McDougald and M,ss ter, MIS8 Ruth McDougald, motored Ident of the
class, preSIded at a shotr
Mary A bce McDougald spent severnl to Savannah Monday for the day
busoness meetmg, after whIch
group
dnY8 last week on Forsyth ns the
Mrs John Kennedy and
chIldren, captaIns, Mrs Bruce
Olliff, Mrs Har
of Savannah, spent several
guests of Mrs John Bland
days dur- old AverItt and M,ss AnnIe
M,ss Robinson, from the Savannah ong the week w1th
Barnes,
rolatlves here
planned games and a program
hospital, arroved durmg the week to
Mrs Leon Donaldson left
Monday
assume hel dutIes as
supermtendent for AbbeVIlle Ala., where she will be

of the Statesboro samtarlUm
Mrs Howard DadIsman and httle
son have returned to their home on

PHONE 18

IS

the state department as well as the
county department shall recogmze as
such
Plana are being made for

days' VISIt to her mother, Mrs
the home of M,ss WhItesIde on North
Clarke, on Eastman
TheIr club color3 of
M,ss Margaret Everett haa return- Mam street
pmk and green were elTectlvely ca1:
ed from a VISIt "to her
a

NORTHCUTT 'BROTHERS

on co-operatIOn
WIth the Central of
Th,s plot IS beIng
Warnock bOard of trustees con3b- GeorgIa RaIlway
to
pro,e the value of wmter
tute a body of loyal, conalderate men grown
under
as green ma
who truly look out for the welfare legumes plowed
nure to malntaon SOIl fertIlity ami In
of theor school ID a
way that bids crease the
of
summer
YIeld
crops.
faIr to make the school one that
may ThIS
plowong under WIll be done Mon
be poInted out as n model of Its kmd
The farmers of the
day afternoon

•••

on

1011'

and

chIldren,

,

Atlanta

In

Cooper, who IS atten(lIng EmAcademy, Oxford, IS spendong the
Ea�ter holodays ",th h,s motper, Mrs chlld.,.n, of RegIster, VISIted
S F Cooper
tives on the cIty Sunday
M1'

Barnos, of Statesboro

mterestong progrnm 18 heong planMr and Mrs Guy Wells and little
ned for the occasIOn and all the ladles
daughter Ann spent several days last of the church are
cOldlally inVIted

Mum Frances, were VISitors In Sa.
vannah durmg the week
Mr and Mrs
Walter Oll,lf and

ory

Mr and Mrs AUred J StrIckland,
of StIlson, announce the bIrth of a
daughter March 21st
She WIll be
called ShIrley Ann
Mrs StrIckland
WIll be remembered as M,ss Earle

the week

chlldron spent Sunday WIth her mo-ther, Mrs Leona Ernat, on Savannah here WIth her parents
Mrs. George Bean and mece, CarMrs. J E. 1D0nehoo VISIted her
olyn StrOZIer, spent several days duo- daughter, Mrs Jason Morgun, on Saong the week

It

} Consolidated

Ralph Howard, MIke Donaldaonand
"Buddie" Gladden, youths
ranging In
WILL BE PRESENTED AT THE age from 16 to 18 years, hurt in an
automobile crash at Lower Lotts creek
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM UNDER
church last Sunday afternoon, are all
LOCAL AUSPICES
improvlng' sat is factorlly nt the Statesboro samtanum
Donaldson and Howard suffered
ACCOI ding to the demand for tick
fractures of the skull and Gladden had
ets in advance, It looks as If the au
bad cuts and bruises It was thought
ditorium WIll be taxed to
It� capacity at first none would survive
The three young men,
Friday night, AprIl 3rd, at Teachers
driving' to
ward RegISter, Gladden at the
wheel,
College'
collided WIth a passenger bus at the
It Is advised 21 the Eastern Star
foot of the bridge across Lotts creek
and cIty F,re Department, who are Their car was
totally wrecked, the
aponsorlng the play, "Lure of the bus was crushed In and 'a front wheel
CIty," that you procure your tIcket torn off, and a smaller car agaon.t
whIch the wrecked car ncocheted after
as early In
&<Ivance as pOSSIble to be strlkmg the bus, was
badly damaged
sure of a seat
There are lust enouirh --------------------seats for the seating capacIty of the
P.·T. A.
aud,torIUm to be sold

cleaning MEN'S
SUITS, OVERCOATS, 'HATS; LADIES'
COATS, DRESSES and everything at ONE

E

Bullnc h Times, Estabushed 1892
Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901
I;t.tesboro Eagle, Established

(STATESBORO

LURE OF-THE CITY
TOMORROW NIGHT

can

clean and deodorize feather beds.
They smell sweetly. Try this service,

In
the hIstory of Warnock Juruor
High School- was the play and accom
C
Wollett ha� returned panyIng mUSIc last
days'last week in Atlanta on busi- MI's W H DeLoacb was a businesa
Thursday even
nes..
VISItor In Savannah during the week from Newberry, S C, where she was Ing
The amount teken In by the
called
because of the death of her school was abOut
Mrs Leffler DeLoach was among
Mr and Mr. W F SImpson spent
VISItors from
$85
She was accompanied oome other schools
those V,.,tlng ID Savannah during the last week end WIth relatives in Bax- mother
were very generous In
her
uno
Dr
by
Ie,
week.
Mays.
their praise of ttje entertamment
'Jey
Mrs Frank Simmons visited her
Mrs A L de'I'reville visited her
The negro minatrel, the twelve old
BIRTH
aister, MJ:8 Jason Morgan, In Savan- parents at Glennville during the week
maids, the varIOUS other truly Inter
Mr and Mrs G Armatrong West
nab Fr'iday
end
esting features of tlie evenong brought
announce the birth of a son
March
Mr and Mrs Roscoff Deal, of Clyde,
Mrs
C B
to a close an evening of whIch
Mathews was among
any
2"2nd
He has been gIven the name
spent last week end WIth theIr aunt, those VISIting III Svaannah during the
school shOUld feel proud
G Armstrong, J r

Mrs

,.

Remember, we have the only machine in town

Warnock School News

BULLOCt1 TIMES

GEORGIA.

"WHERE NATURE SMILES'

BLANKETS, QUILTS, .gILK SPREADS,
FEATHER BEDS, FEATHER PILLOWS,
ART SQUARES 'AND DRAPERIES.

admission wlllt15 and 25 cents

MIss Anne

BUbJ.QCH (!;OUNTY
THE HEARl OF

Send Us Your

audi

3rd, be
gonnmg at 8 o'clock
The play IS a
comedy-drama and It has a beautiful
story of a danghter's devotion to her
blind mother
The story IS inter
spersed with fun and pep
Prices of

from

PI

While Doing Your Spring Cleaning,

play, "Mary's Castle

In

CIty during. the week ited relatives In Claxton Sunday
end
JloI WIlliams, of Brooklet, was a WhIle there she was the guest of
Bernard McDougald spent several business vtsitor In the cIty MOl\day MIss Charlotte Baumnnd.
In

SPRING CLEANING

The members..,f the seruor class of
the Brooklet High School WIll pre

-

ii.ii.

..

th.,uglitfUl

klpd.

R, BARNES AND F�Y,

Dilmisaed

hy prayer.
JlBS. A. Ill, WOODVl:

·THURSDrA Y,

MADDOX PLANNING
EDITORS' COMING
NAMES

C0ll1MITTEE
TO

ERS

OF

PERFECT

Marly

* * *

to

where before too

,

system,
Stilson high school has re-elected

PEAS

the enlire

* *

-*.

r

So far

as

HAD a stubborn cue of
constipation after a very
severe
spell of grip," snyo
Mr. John B. Hutchison, of
Neoaho, Mo. "When I would
get constipated, I'd feel ao

employment
late. As is general

VELVET BEANS

s�!'l'�,_�d.
''When

faculty

has been known all will

main

GARDEN SEED

faculties ilJr next �eal',
The L�elieltl P.-T, A. has been very
active during the present school year.
On last -Wednesday afternoon the
local P.-T. A. met with more than

* * *

Oll·rr
I & S ml·th

adults

thirty

in

L.

not have the
he .. dache. any more.
"When I have the I1qtrlllh,
tired feeUng, I take • few
dOle. of Blllck-Drau,ht, and
It leems to carry off the
poiaon and I feal jna( ftne. I
.... BInck-DraUirht at· reJU
J..r interveIa. It. fa euy to
tab and I know It help. me."
TbIa medicine fa compoeo
.. ofJlUft botanical root. and
un...
Contain. no cbem1.
caIa. In 2kant pacbcu.

attendance, having

The Leetield
schoo� has
prospered during this term and much
in the way of substantial improve.
several

)

;;(;2;a�pr;;tc�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

men.

conclusion of the A tlanta convention ments has been accomplished.
The
there will be an eigbt-day tour of the campus is attractive and wben work
state by special train visiting Warm now under consideration shall bave
Springs, Columbus, Brunswick, Sea been done, it will be modern and per
Island
Beach, Savannah, Albany, manently beautiful.
Througb the

'

than five year. in their efforts

Miss

whOll.
years

I

ago

Woodward

and

accompanied mistake
Mr.

and

Mrs.

expires,

not to

ceed himself

Thomasson to the National Editorial

Con-

term

tees.

More of

on

it

be

might

re-elect him to
your board

our

citi�ens

,

.

They

using
peanuts, fruit,

sweet

the

is

profit on cotton,
potatoes, potatoes,

.,

Organization Perfected
Ga., March 30.-A new
timber protective organization has
been perfected in the Warm Springs
area b� contracting with land owners
for 15,000 acres for tbe project. This
movement was inaugurated by Gov
Atlanta,

ernor

MAN

visitors"it

National

recognized that music.

Etiitorial

Association

an

Convention, which

will bring hundreds
of editors to the state, is of tremend
ous value to UB.
Georgians should
feel indebted to t'he work of Miss

Franklin D. Roosevelt about

I

is

Springs
property
and

a

is

an

lies
in

BEAUTIFUL WORMSLOE GARDENS

A

give

fire observation

Harris

has

tower

al

3-4 and

PANTS

The beautiful

real wash pant, are
Otis For Otis Pinchecks, the
are

famous fabric you've

Sightseeing bus leaves Savannah
10:00

a. m.

and 8:00 p.

Bure

the promise of the "Vaughn
who are a treat at a

your next wash

OTIS

•

PINCDE£K
WASD

(.

I

Phone 142

Nort,h College' Street, Statesboro, Ga,
(12n1a!02tp)

'.

_
.

(19rnar4tp)

��t,

.

16:.

.hate"h�ea,

TbereEo�,

pOlitive

•

.

•

electric starter,

plus the utmost in chassi.
improvements and�body re6n�eDti.

Plifroeo:fs

I

t?elr

•

.

complete

car

the

i

-

.

is

proof:
\

122 ho .... pow.r. F",.

Wheeling

13O'Wbedb ...
Roodner· I I

•

Sed .... I

•

•

_1950

Stale Sedan·"

Coupe, for 21
s.ateCoupe, (or 4.11

1850

Sedan

JUO

1995,

IlepISedouo•

1250

1850

.

Tourer, for 7t
State Victoria·U

Brougham" I I
Sedan, (or 71.

•

1850

•

2295

Lowes,

2295
2600

•

M""" pawn p .. cubic incA 'M" in "'"
o,h .. car .nthr $2400/
J24' Wbeelbue, 101
•

Victori.I

.'

•

.

F....

89"

Sedoa

895-

•

WheeIiaa

AU

•

ltoaoJSedoa°tt

1585
J730

, Stlf." "... riodJoio!tl.
" s.td'J r''''' ,1m>wg/uno, ,,' no .,.,.,,, COlI.

I

•

•

How

new is

any "New Car"

wit:J.toui

THE
,
.

Free Wheeling?

STUDQ.PAKER COi'PORAT..f>,N
&iIder

deepening

OF

AMERICA

..

•

..

than

10

core

of

golf baUs more lively
rubber and hog bristles

being used.

years

earn even

nd
prolongi'l:'g' the lie
P�ofitless Industries have

A ruinous rail
money to sJl6nd.
roBd policy;" a detriment to tbe gen.
no

9f�-p:-e,. of F-ift "''-.,
�I'
.....
1

more

and

To make

a

mdlCated
is out.
W...

has

Now

B. B.

SORRIER

INSIJRANCE
1BBB
Representing

three of the strongest
companies doing
one of which Is 121
years old,

business,
See

me

before

you

have

your

Insurance renewed, formerly

written by the Statesboro Insurance

Olflce Next Door to Statesboro

Buggy

Agency,

& Wagon Company,

I"surance
Statesboro insurance Agency

"11

Wes,t .aln

Phone

St.

79

H. D.

BRANNEN, Ii�gr.

�he

authorl�ed

roup

cell8

ever,

to

,

A

portable tent suspende�
bed aids in supplying oxygell.
monia patients.

I

I

the

dl�lOnal

t�e

•••

I

\,

eral public welfare, to "y notMn of
the welflitTe of nilWona ot persona In.

ACCOUNT EASTER HOLIDAYS
I
BETWEEN

AL�

POINTS IN THE

SOUrnIEAST

One fare plus $1.00 round
trip.
3 and 4, 1931. Final limit 15
days.

Tickets

on

Travel Safely and

sale ' April
i

Ask Ticket Agent for
�xact fare and other

information.

Comfortably

RE·PAINT
YOUR HOM� NOW:
Good Paint

good green range. How
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gin was told by. William G. Hastings, the work accomplished in these
vice-president of the Atlanta Biltmore schools in this department. We be
Hotel and general chairman of the lieve that home economics should have
�orgia convention.
a place in every school in our
county
"Among tbsoe who were prominent system. It means more to our girls
in this effort,"
said Mr. Hastings, than ia
generally understood. To be
"are Go,don Chapman, of the Sanders appreciated, is to know its real worth.
ville Progress; Hal M. Stanley, execu
The
annual
trustee
election
is
tive secretary of tbe Georgia Press usually held in
Ma� of each year. It
Association; J. J. Thomasson, of the is getting about time for patrons to
Carroll County Times, of Carrollton; give thought to the matter of
electing
Miss Emily Woodward, of the Vienna trustees to fill vacancies to OCCur
News, and Louie Morris, of the Hart June 30th. If you have a good man
"Two

,

Thousands of bright tobacco growers, from Virginia
to Georgia, are top-dressing their tobacco with extra
potasb-just after the plN-nts are set.

Montezuma, Macon, Statesboro, An P.-T. A. activities and by a splendid
dersonville, Augusta, Athens, Gaines co-operation on the part of the facul
ville, Cornelia and the Press Associ ty, the eighth month ....iII � added so
ation camp on the Lake Rabun power as to insure the making of the grades
reservoir of the Georgia Power Co.
by the student body na a whole.
How variolH! members of the Geor
Miss Espie Campbell, director of
Press
have
Association
gia
spent the department of home economics

more

,.

Make Tobacco Smooth
Reduce Diseases
Increase Price
Produce Larger Yields

ing It. I did

IInanelaUy

.

Improve Body

Would � hea�cheB
When I could hardiy ;.;e' to
work, but after I read of
BI.ck-DnUirht, I be,,,,, tak

job for next term. Other
schools--Leefield, Ogeeches and nell,
mark are reported to have re-elected

Association Convention in Cheyenne, consideration to the matter of
eleCt
Hardman;
Governor-elect Richard B. Ruosel1; Wyoming, and we made a very favor ing trustees than has been customary.
W. R. C. Smith, president of the W. able impression in presenting Geor Often but a very few are enough in
terested to go to cast a vote for a
R. C. Smitb Publishing Company, and gia's advantages.
"At tbe Cheyenne meeting we en- trustee.
H.ynes McFadden, president and pubtertained the convention at a Georgia
The Nevils school will close at the
nsher of the Southern Banker.
"The selection of Georgia for the watermelon cuttin'g. At tbis meeting end of the present week. Commenee
selection
the
the
of
convention
city ment sermon will be preached Sunday,
1931 eon.. ention is the result of more
than five years' work on the part of Wall taken off the 600r of the conven April 6th, and the graduating exer
in
tlon
aDd
the
hande
the cises will be beld
of
plaCed
various members of the Georgia PrellS
Monday following.
directore, who felt that Milwaukee Prof. W. L. Ellis, with his faculty
Alllociation," said Mr. Maddox.
had
clalme.
prior
of well trained teachers, has given
"It is believed," Mr. Maddoll COIl'
"At the
Mllwankee meeting in NevilB a good school term
tiIIued, "that the coming of this conjust end.
Miae
Woodward
Mr.
Thom
1980,
and,
"ntion wiD result in a splendid "P_
ing.
time
this
all8;"ted
0.
W.
aeI>On,
Our
by
citizens are paying their tues
portunity to advertise this city and
lltate.
by degrees," as ie. commonly ex.
It io particnlarly tim�ly for PMilaVant, of the Newnan Herald,
be
claims
preased
again
Georgia's
pressed. Many of our school districts
Georgia U! have thIs opportunity of
ptting its advantages published fore the convention. Subsequently I have as mucb as fifty per cent of the
malle .- trip to St. Panl and another 1930 tax levies in tax fi fa3.
Since
throughout the country.
"The press of Georgia has played oDe to ChicagO to appear before tbe the state has failed to'er.eate re':enue
At the Chicago meeting for OUr old
... ery conetruelive part in the de- direetors.
and
due
to
the
deflcits,
velopment of our state and I feel sure of the olireetors, altbough thirty slowness of tax paying in our county,
invitations
were
snbmitted, we will find it difficult to pay in fall
all Invited to serve on the Atlanta eight
One for the entire term soon to end. We
committee will be glad to c<>-operat.e Georgia
Governor

-.ention;

AND

per Ib grown b r J ohn T. Jonea, Retr·
Chapter 6
My son, if thou be surety for Ister; can. be had at Jim Williams'
Dave Foa.', Pulalki,
thy friend; if thou hast stricken thy
or a
hand 'with a
my arm near Register.
delayed
Supscriptlon, '1.60 per Year.
strBnger
lfRSB.
business progre.s, in unemployment HIS DREAM 0.' A GREAT MILI2. Thou art snared�with the
Route 1, State.worilsO. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
of
and so on.
Should the principle he
TARY
ACADEMR
"-ILL BE the thy mouth, thou art ·taken with'
words of thy mouth.
Entered as 1ICC0nd-clasa matter March adhered to that every business;" enFULLY REALIZED IN 1932.
3. Do this now,
my son, and de.
1!3, 1906, at the po«offlca at States titled to a "living. wage," the public
hver thyaelf, when thou art
I
come
boro, Ga., under th. Act of Con would benellt
into the hand of
intllrough
,atimulated
Anothes
dear
to
thy friend; go,
Mareh
project
8, 1879.
IrJ'GII8
George
dustry alld maintenance of employ- Wasbington will take on final form
thyself, and make sure thy

� SiateebOrl.l lU�'9

Reduce Wastage

and worno()ut.

feels this way,

�.!i''1.cialJ:I- ft.r�

re

the

on

one

$2 d'!l
'w�r��b �ar.�J
work. I

for term of 1931-32.

•

All Varieties

3

tereated

AND

TOBACCO
WITH POTASH

"I

else

secure

ly known, there will be many more
teachers lhan positions in our county

members of the committee.

AB>lociation

chance
I

Georgia, has invited 28 promi-,
Georgians to accept appoint

National Editorial

should do like

PEANUTS

June I, Robert F. Maddox,
chairman of the executive committee
j)J the First National Bank of At

as

01'

YOUR

TOP-QRESS

schools have elected

wise at all early date. Teachers who
will not be retained should be given a

MELON SEED

'Atlanta,

They are:
Mayor James L. Key; Major John
S. Cohen, edilor of the Journal; Clark
Howell, editor of the' Constitution;
James B. Nevin, editor of the Gearcian; John Paschall, managing editor
of the Journal; Royal Daniel, managing editor of the Georgian; Francis
W. Clarke, assistant to the general
manager of the Constitution; W. F.
Caldwell, news editor of the ANoci
ated Press; Foster Eaton, manager
of the United Press; Hornee Russell,
president of the Chamber of Com
merce; P. S. Arkwrigbt, pre.ident of
tbe Georgia Power Company; R. C.
Hoffman, Jr., vice-president of tho
Atlanta Gas Light Company; Ben S.
Read, president of ,the Southern Bell
Telephone & Telegraph Company;
Mell R. Wilkinson, president of the
Presidents' Club; Howard Candler,
president of the Atlanta Rotary Club;
Gordon Singleton, president of tbe
William
Kiwanis
Candler,
Club;
presldent of the Atlanta Biltm<Jre
Hotel; W. B. Spann, president of the
Clearing House Association; Ryburn
Clay, president of the Fulton National
Bank; E. K. Large, postmaster; E. D.
Shirey, manager of the Western
Newspaper Union; Louie L. Morris,
president of the Georgia Press Ass<>
elation, Hartwell; Miss Emily Wood
ward, Vienna, vice-president of the
National Editorial Association; Han.
Hal M. Stanley, executive secretary of
the Georgia Press Association and
chairman of the itinerary committee,

our

Others will

year.

WORK

PROGRAM

of

their faculties for the next scholastic

WATSON

committee of the National Editorial
ABDociation Convention opening in

ment

,

.

BvttoCJl1'lMES

BULLOCH TIMES

STONE

Atlanta, Ga., March 31.-Gelting on
the job promptly as chairman of the
Atlanta reception and entertainment

nent

2, 1931
.... �_

OF ENTERT_4.lNMENT.

lAnta,

APBIL

We�t

I O·'Month

Pay.mfot

Plan

Select your own painter and get his price for
t'he job. We will furnish the paint and
pay
the painter, and divide the entire bill into
ten monthly, paymentS for
your convenience.

C.ER1)AIN TEED PAINTS
..

.

.

I.

�

•

I·'

�r�

...

.
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AT THE RE'QUEST OF A 9()
SSc' D,�YS VVILL CONTINUE TH

D MANY. CUSTOMERS OUR

_

bUGH '.SATURDAY, APRIL 4TH

,

,I

"

.

Two Days Sale of

Silk Dresses
Featuring

.

modes direct from the
centers

in

apparel,
most

to

ALL SILK SHANTUNG
32 inches wide, all sport

now

Our

.

.

PRINTS. 3,6 inches wide;
mer; 7 yards for

quality,

size

prices

DRESS GINGHAM

'$'7.88
'$8.88

r

(Only

�ze

81x90.

'

two to'

a c

They

10 for-

Here, is

ish Bath
a

outstanding 'value

the

the season,
5 to

a

Men'sandWomens' Apparel

of

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

heavy, quality Turk

Towel, size

.

24x48. (Only

customer.) 5 for-'

assort-

88c
.

88 c

.

sum-

88"
..

,

88 e

silk

88 e

you get

stripes.

If

.'
.

CURTAIN SCRIM'
Good quality, 10 yards for

-,

..

.

.

new

Sizes' 14 to 20.

88 e

.

.

..

Men's

On sale at

Shirts,

all

\

fancy pat-

VO�

GOATS

.

inches wide, fast colors,

4

yards for

.

,

-_-._

'r-

-,

--�---�

�m�;;in;r:e;;����
something

unusual,

something

decidedly

smart for

your

new

no

a

coats,

:from

much

higher

.

new

newest

and

styles, details'
colorings, and

which. are exceptional
at these. low prices--

$4.88

SSe

......•

.

priced imports, that
illustrate the very

$8.88

....

•

-

LUXOR DUSTING

'POWD�

50c value

:

LUXOR FACE

POWDER, 50c value, and
Ol;t SOAP, 25c value; 75c value for
.

LUXOR COLD AND VANISHING

JERGINS'

LOTIONS,

50c value

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

•.

..

�'

'.'

,

MEN'S SILK TIES
t

•

.

new

larger sense' of
embodying; new ideas,
new lines, new designs
in woolens, new shades

88c

$9.88

/

88e

$1 08
48c
•

.'

.

new

88e

"

Ch;,; Hos;err

,.

..

SHOES FOR MEN' ;"LAUIES' SHOES

..

\

..

Footwear for EasJe

:

of being

in color and distinctive
new notes in tailoring
and finish. We invite
you to come in and see
these decidedly smart
suits, priced at-

'

t ;:

sense

new, not

merchandise, but

88e

....

in the limit

new

in the

88 e

:

::

are

merely
ed

88 e

.

These suits

88e

..

'

,

88'e

.
.

for
Big assirtment,,3
..-,

.
.

.

:..

.

88 C,...

BOYS' OVERALLS
Good grade, sizes 6 to 16

4'8'e

MEN�����y�e A.�� ��� .�.��� .���.�

68e.

MEN'S BLUE WORK SHIRTS
Coat style, good heavy cloth, 2 for

88 e

.".

'

'.'

...

copied

.

'

,

MEN�c�R.E�S.��.���
MEN��c��E�S ��� .���.;
LAD:�� �A��� .��.����.��

I

I

.

Made

0r:t the
spring lasts

\

and

.

.

CREAM,

,

new

and

of well

serviceable

Every

.

'

the, majority

.

-

spring

wardrobe, here is
group of

;�

�

....

•

.

,

MEN'S KHAKI WORK PANTS
22-inch bottom, strap back

B·Sc.:

SSe

.

88 'e,
SEA ISLAND
Good heavy grade, 12 yardS for
88 C
S8e
DOIA�Ji��l���������
BED SPREADS, size 81x106, big candy stripes,
fast 'colonf, each
88 e
BED SHEETS'
S1x90, also 63x90, gOod quality,
starch.
88 e
'PILIf�r���
S8e
MISS£S' AND GIRLS' ANKLETS
88 C
Fi.��t quality, 4 pair for
LADIES' RAYON SPORT HOSE
LiglJt and dark shades, 4 pail'. for
88 e
LADIES' ALL SILK CHIF'FON HOSE
Every pair perfect, 2 pairs
88 e
MISS:S'��d g�i����'�. ��.���.t�. ���
88e
ALL SILK CREPE DE CHINE
40 inches wide,
pastel shades, yard
88 e
SHEETING, 81 inches wide,
good heavy quality, 5 yards
$1 18
40

'

88 e

wide, 20 yards

•

:...

MEN��t�lC���� .����

terns, sizes 14 to 17, 2 for�

only-

•

':

i·

ONE LOT

nen's Fine Suits
.

.

,

.

SEA. ISJ.AND
27 and 36 inches

.

MEN;�!��� ��P�����.�
MEN��o���a�:���r ��������.�
MEN;�r���:�' i'o��. :!�'

6Sc

Neck

•

,._.,

4

ing whites, $1.00 value-

they fade,
one.

•

•

MEN��!I�!dS:!�CY, pairs
88e
MEN��c�l� ��. ?����� ��. ��� $1.18

and fancy patterns,· includ

band and collar attached.

88 e

GINGHAM AND CHEVIOT
Unusual value, worth 15c, 10 yards for

a

•

�I made,

MEN'S NECKWEAR
Made to. sell for $1.00, 2 for

'

1,500 yardS td select from, 7 yards

•

LADIES' UNDERWEAR, KNICKERS,
STEp·INS AND SLIPS, each

Men's Shirts, plain' colors

:$}'.88
:88' c:
'88c,
'.
1$'1188

Days Sale I!f

,

.••... ..n.

LAD��� ��I.�����. ��. ����

ONE LOT,

broadcloth, cut full,
new
collars, ocean pearl
buttons, in. Blues, Greens,
Tans and Whites, printed
designs, some with small

�

Two

88 C

•

e

','J'

WASH DRESSES, fast colors,
sizes 14 to 52, each

Sacrifice Prices

colored

materials, well made

LADIES' WASH DRESSES
iWarranted fast colors; each

/

Men's Shirts made of fast

Fast color

CHI�����:;e�l�f���

SSe
at

68e

.

yards' for

replenish

68 e

"-

4

the

TURKISH TO'W\EL,g

88 e

.

DEVONSHIRE'
Warranted fast colors, 3S-in.,

18x38,

PEP'PEREL ,SHEET'S

SSe

•

,

stock up for the

to

for

her supply Qf towels 'in anticipa
tion of summer needs, good heavy

$1 88

36 inches wide, fast colors, plain
to match, just the thing' for
coats and dresses, 2 yards for

o])Portunit�

thrifty housewife

28

88 e

.

.

•

88 e

.

PRINTS, 36 inches wide, dainty \ designs,' also'
floral patterns, 5 yards for

creations .

$3.88
$4.88

.

.

.

ment, 4 yards for

depart

•

.

colors, 3 yards

PRINTS, 36_inches wide, fast colors, big

see our

.

.

RAYONET, 36 inches wide, fast colors, in plain
and prints for sport dresses

.

Come and

$' 1

.

.

CHATEAU CREPE-.
4Q inches wide, new pastel shades

filled with

wonderful

.

printed

sport

delight the

ready-to-wear
ment is

.

A wonderful

SHANTUNG,

of

women's

exacting.

.

PRINTED SILK AND RAYON CREPE
36 inches wioo, fast colors, 2 yards for

and

America

.

PRINTED itA YON CREPE
36 inches wide, big variety, S yards for

•

f ash ion

ALL SICK :FLAT CREPE.
4() inches wide, regular $1.50 vlllue
.

latest

the

TURKISH TOWELS

Piece:' Goods,

pair is of

.

quality and

S1toos

smart

tan,�
as they

tanned

leathers.

exCell�}t
shape

assures

keeping, comfort and �tis
factory wear, and impor
tant, too, we are almost g.iv
ing them away-

were never so

and never

I

:Efch

are

so

impor

attractive

this

season.

costume must have its
of matching

MENJo �!!:��;; back
MEN;SfO���. ����: .��� .���

�plement

When women see
shoes.
these lovely new shoes they
Wiil be tempted to buy sev
eral pairs. One for each
'

CA'PS
Big assortment,

.

.

.

:

�

,

CARHARTT OVERALLS
Blue and stripes, pair

,

"

'

..

:

50c value .3Sc

44 e

88e

'

3Se

38c

.

2 for

LADl��� ���. ����: .��.�. �.��
ME�Sf!N.� .����'. ���.����.��. �.���
SUl�I�!S�: tan
MEN;� ::���� �?�.:
_.

b&tillne. They are so tempt
ingly priced, too-

.

:

88e

BOYS'

LUX"38 e
.

68 C

Again, by popular demand,
to

sell

a

chiffon

88e

ing

88'e

anteed to give

for 88c.

..

88e

'$1 .; 38

are

going

service weight stock

or

Every pair

pe�fect and

service-e,

:

we

SSc

guar

6IX
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Reserve D strict No 6
REPORT OF CONDITION OF TBJ:

THE FmST NATIONAL BANK

INTERESTING NOTES Sou R R Conductor
NewYokhasabu

2720000Po
1400000 Cathol cs and 1
500 000 of he Jew sh fa th
es

Twice Restored

ants

1
2

3
"
6
7
8
9

"A

10

.. 'If

that I

yean

..." I fbaDd

wuk and
I ate -.d to Ill"
..
me aD,J .� writu Mn.
R. B. Doaaw. 'lO& 8oa&h ecm.

11

....

ft1'J

IlOWq

Ii
'1
fj ,_Sl,JukMu,MJa.
�
"I ....red iD..... paiD iD
m,y head and back.

&1
�
I�

�

At tim ..
I would have to hold to .om..

thiaa

to .teady my .. 1t, 110 ••
to do my little work. I 'If"

worried about my 1loDdittoD.
"My mother to d me that I
ehould take Cardul.
After

taidDr

two

bottl..,

stronger but I kept

on

I

felt

il
�

taldnr

t until my head and

back
I took about
m bottlu In all, and haft
never qwt
prallliDa Cardul.

qwt hurtiDr

CARDUI

DEPARTMENT OF BANKING STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Oondlt on of

SEA ISLAND BANK

LIABILITmS
$ 6000000
7500000
801

283600
37600 00
983360
048022

3702

18

574148
187740

5191563

00

7 74a

60865

94496
14476

$56833452

TOTAL

DEPARTMENT 0
Sa

men

BANK
STATESBORO

GEORGIA

Sale Under Deed to Secure Debt

GEORGIA-Bulloch CouDty
Beeau .. of default n the paymeDt
of a loan secured by a deed to secure
debt executed by Rarmond Cl'IIJD]ey
to the undees rned, The Federal Land
Bank of Columb a dated the 12th clay
of December 1927 and recorded ID
tbe off ce of the clerk of supanor
In

60/0
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE FIVE OR
TEN YEAR
LOANS ON FARM LANDS AT
65'( INTEREST I
CAN ALSO LOAN MONEY ON CITY
PROPEI\TY
ON REASONABLE TERMS
IF YOU ARE INTER
ESTED SEE ME FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS

FRED T LANIER

•

IIIGRT

••

BULLOCH TIMBS AND STA'J1ESBORO NEMt

Social

Happenings for

Mr

the Week

and Mra

Monday

In

W

Savannah

M

Deriso spent

BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Deamus Newman an
nounce the birth of a son March 24
He WIll be called Bobby Joe
Mrs
Newman Will be remembered as M1SS
Jewell

APRIL

THURSDAY,

20981

M". Ruth McDougald W""
a VIS
m Savannah
Monday
TWO PHONES
MI�3 Sara Hall was a VISitor m
Savannah during the week
E P Josey was n buslness
Mias CeCile Brannen was a VISltOt
visttor
IN
In Savahnah
In Savannah Satui day
during the week
U D C MEE11NG
MI und Mrs BIll SImmons were
Mrs J G Ma� s was a visttoi rn
The Bulloch county chapter U D
We Are Still Delivering
vrsrtors
In
SU\8 mah Tuesday
Savannah dui 11111 the week
C will meet with MI s Hinton Booth
Misses Then Bell and Lucile Wood
Mrs Sam Fme of Metter "as II
That good r ch milk to your
on Zetterowei
1 huraday of
avenue
CDC I
were VIS I 0 5 In Savannah Fr!
viSItor In the CIty Monday
ternoon A pril 9th at 4 0 clock
All
door every morn ng at a very
day
MISS ESSie Mae Anderson Silent lust
the members
to attend
"Ill Moole of Claxton vlsited hI.
ale.
week end WIth relntives II! Adrian
low cost
Let us have your
PRESENTED BY
stater
MIB W L Hall
Mr and MIS Howell Sewell spont
Y
dur-ing tho
W A
order for MILK and CREAM
week
The Y W A of the F rst Buptist
Sunday at Mette; WIth hIS parents
Llz
aie Waters of Savannah
lI:lIB
Mrs Lad Trapnell of Metter was
We
church met Monday evening March
satisfaction
was the weel end
a vtsttor in the cIty riurtng the week
gue t of Mrs W
30th for the regular monthly pro
E Gould
Mrs Hinton Booth returned from a
W AMOS AKINS & SON
gram meeting with eighteen mem
Leroy Cowar IS spend ng sever al bers present A very
"'!It to relatives In Atlanta Monday
inreresting PIO
day, this week n Wasillngton D C
MISS Hester Newton spent the pust
gram on 'lhe Resurrectiou of Christ
on buainess
FIRE
week end WIth her mother at Oliver
was rendered b) circle No 3
MISS Lucile TIl man 01 Atlanta I
Mr and Mrs Jml Moore were bus
•••
was the week end
mess visitors In Savannah Tuesday
guest of lI:lISS Fran
AT
BIRTHDAY PARTY
lIfrs W H Ellis was among those
Mrs J H WhItesIde motored to ces Kennedy
Mrs
R
J
Vansant entertained
MI
and Mrs Hemy Quattlebaum
vIsIting in Sa, annah during the week Savannah FrIday for the day
very delIghtfully Tuesday afternoon
end
Mrs Barney Averitt was a VIsitor \IS ted Dr and MIS W C PIttman seventeen little guests m honor of
In MIllen Sunday
Mrs A J
her 80n Clyde who was celebratmg
Mootiay twa. among in Savannah during the week
MI"
Johr
F
those VIsItIng In Savannah durmg the
MISS Velma Bell VISIted relatives
Brannelt and MISS his sixth birthday An Easter egg
Lena Belle Brannen VISIted relatives
week
In Augusta
hunt
and games featured the after
during the week end
in Stilson
Elder A R Crumpton of Claxton
Mr and Mrs Bonnie MorrIS mo
Saturday
noon 5
entertainment
Ice
cream
Mr, M J Kinard I
was a viaitor In the clly
spending this cone swere served Mrs C H Snipes
durmg the tored to Savannah Sunday for the
week with her daughter Mrs I W
week
day
asaisted lIIrs Vancamp
_ ••
Dr and Mrs W E SImmons of Rhodes tTl Savannah
Carey Martm spent several days
WITH THE FOLLOWING PEOPLE IN THE CAST
E
B
Simmons has returned to
during the week In Atlanta on bUR Metter wore VISItors m the city Mon
RECEPTION FOR VISITORS
after
a
Metter
viait to hIS son BIll
mess
LIla Baumrlnd, Leroy
day
the Iovellest SOCIal events
Among
Cowart, Harold Baumrmd, GIlbert
Mrs Leona Ernst of Savannah IS
Mrs D B Turner and Mrs R C Simmons nm..l his family
of the season was the reception Mon
Cone, Frank Mikell, EUzabeth AddIson, Hazel Deal, Dorothy
Mrs A W Sowell
",sltmg ther daughter Mrs 11oron MIkell motored to Savarmah Tue.day
and, .. Miss Eula day afternoon at the home of Mrs
Mrs
Dr
Ben
Po,"
Jay,
era
of
were
Deal,
Durden
Guyon
10
VIsitors
for the day
Reppard DeLoach, Ruth McDougald,
D B Turner given by the American
Mr and Mrs Dan McCormIck ale
pIanist, D C. Proctor, Mae
MISS Hattie Powell of Savannah the cIty liullng the week
LegIOn AUXIlIary honormg the state
George Bean,
1111
and MIS W
Elmmett Wood offIcers Mrs E F TraVIS of Griffm
",sltmg relatIves m Valdosta for a spent Sunday WIth her mother Mrs
Pnnce H Preston, Jr, RIDlon
Johnston,
cock of Savannah spent last week
Booth, LoUIse Ad
few days
E W Powell
preSIdent Mrs Harvey J Kennedy
CallIe SmIth, Julia
dlson�
end
hl3
wIth
Suddath, OlIvera PurvIs, Evelyn
Elder Fred Hartley of IIImml Fla
parents here
MISS Bertha Hagan spent last week
of BarnesvIlle
recording secretary
IIIr
Henrietta
Mathews,
and
Mrs
S
K
was a vIsItor 10 the CIty
�fIlls
of
ElVIe
ond
Moore,
the
as the guest of her aunt
J\ugus and Mrs Claude TIdwell of Thomas
DavIS, Sara
durIng
Mrs ta
spent last week end wIth h"r mo ton treasurer "ho were
week end
James A Branan
Evelyn Dekle. Kathrme Lovett, LIUlan VandIver, Mooney.
m the cIty
MIldred·
ther lIIrs M S Scarboro
Mr and Mrs J P Foy and httle
Mr and Mrs 0 L McLemore
Everett
for the day
A color scheme of red
spent
Mr and Mrs
E
W ParrIsh of and whIte was
daughtm Betty BIrd motored to several days dunng the week In At
carrIed out
effectIvely
•
Savannah
weI
e
Claxton Sunday
guests Sunday of her m the decoratIons and In the
lanta on bUSIness
The Lure of the CIty" IS for
dmnty
slstel
Mrs Barney AverItt
Mrs Preston Colhns of Fort Moul
purposes as well as a
!l118s Helen Hall who attends Wes
refreshmenta
U S flags wer� gIven
lIIr and Mra L S
wonderful love story WIth good
tne S C IS vlSltmg her parents and leyan College Macon was at home
Thompson and as favors
The entertamment com
slngmg and dancIng, chorus
httle son L S Jr of Metter VISIted
other relatives here
for the week end
mlttee conSIsted of Mrs Turner Mrs
ond mUSIcal numbers
Mr and Mrs Duncan McDougald of
MISS Sara Bess Renfroe who IS Mrs W E Gould Sunday
E L POindexter Mrs
Leroy Cowart
Mrs Waltel Johnson spent several
Savannah were vIsItors m the cIty studYIng at Wesleyan College IS at
Mrs M E GrImes and Mrs Thad
The
doors WIll open at 7 15 and the
days laDt week In Savannah as the MorrIS
curtain rIse at 8 30
home for a few days
durIng the "eek end
On the decoratmg commIt
Mr. J Z Kendnck has returned
Mr and Mrs Wilhe Branan of guest of MIS Stella WIlhams
tee wen! 1111'S Allen MIkell Mra R
Mrs J a Hollam! and httle
from a three weeks' VISIt to frIends Waycross
daugh P Stephens and Mrs C.B McAlhs
spent last week end m
tel spent Thursday WIth her mother
and relatlves In Sylvama
the cIty WIth relatives
ter
Mrs Grnne3 was at the door as
•
Mrs Leffler DeLoach and mother
the guests arrIved
Judge atld Mrs A E Temples mo Mrs A J Warren In Metter
They were pre
.
Mrs J G Jones motored to Savan tored to Augusta Sunday and were
Douglas McDougal!1 of RaleIgh sen ted to the
dIstInguIshed V131tors
N C 3pent last week end WIth hIS
nah Saturday for the day
guests of Mrs A Temples
Mrs Turnor In the absence of the
by
mother Mrs J D
Mrs Dan Bhtch spont several days
Mr and Mrs Arthur
McDougald
preSIdent MIS E L SmIth MISS
Mooney and
MIsses MarIe Wynn and SallIe Lee Irene
last week III Savannah as the guest chIldren
of Sylvama
VlBlted rela
Arden first dIstrIct commIttee
spent last week end near Leefield as "oman
of Mr ami Mrs Harry BlItch
Ives here durmg the week
prealded
Twenty SIX guests
guests of II1lss LIlyan Bradley
Mrs C L Gruvel and chIldren have
Mr and Mrs Clyde Collllls of Sa
'\ere
present
The
pro
MISS MattIe
returned from a VISIt to her mother vannah were guests
Sunday of her guesta for the LIvely had as her gram was rendered
Mrs C R RIner In Savannah
week end Mr3 L F gram was rendered
mother Mrs Leome Everett
DaVIS
and
Mrs
Mr and Mrs R M Monts VISIted
Ellma DaVIS of At
Mrs E M ZeIgler and Mrs U A
AmerICa
Song
theIr sblt, Rufus Monts and hIS fam ZeIgler of ZeIgler were guests Mon lanta
Pledge to the Flag
Josh Everett of Metter and LeWIS
lIy at Guyton durmg the week end
day of Mr and lI:lrs D GLee
Plano solo-Mrs E L Barnes
FOR SALE-Our home at No
10 FOR QUICK
Everett
of
Mr and Mrs DeLoach Hagan of
Atlanta
CASH SALE
Mrs J G Moore and
were
guesta
Over
AddreS6-Mrs TraVIS
North Zetterower avetlue
daughter
seven
half barrel of
of Mr and Mrs Frank WII
Savannah were guests Sunday of hla MISS HenrIetta Moore
Vocal sole
motored to Sunday
Orle Happy Day- rooms frUIt trees large lot reason also want first 'asbestos roof pamt,
IIams
volume of Matthew
Savannah Saturday fo, the day
parents Mr and Mrs W M HagBn
Mrs Roger Holland
able terms
MRS
L
L
WILSON Henry s
Dr Walter HendrIX of Savannah
Mr and Mrs Spencer
Eugene Jones w'ho IS Ilttendlng
Commentary returned now
Short talks
Legrand of was a "Isltor In
Mrs Kennedy and 322 W LIberty St Savannah Ga
MRS T J COBB 202 South Mam
the cIty Sunday and Mrs TIdwell
Tech III Atlanta wlll arrIve Thursday GlennvIlle spent several
days durmg
(2aprltc)
street
preached at the PrImItIve BaRtIst
to spent! hte Easter holIdays at home the week III the CIty 011 bus mess
Statesboro
(2aprltp)
MISS Kate McDougald of Jackson
Mr Bnd Mrs John Overstreet of church
�
"""
E D TIllman and son R D
VIlle Fla
VISIted hel mother Mrs
Savannah were week end guests of
�Ia
TIllman of Atlanta were the week
D 0 McDougald dunng the week her mother IIlrs
I
Aubrey MartIn
end guests of hel
end
Ml
and Mrs
F
A
daughter Mrs W I
Brinson of
E Kennedy
Mrs S C Gloo,er and daughters Graymont were week end
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
guests of
Mr and Mrs Joe McDonald have
MIsses Mnry and Matlha were VIS hel mothel Mrs John F Brannen
I
,tors In Augusta dlll mg the week
Mrs G W Taylol and MISS Ruth letUl ned to theIr home m Axson or
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
ter a VISIt to theu
end
IInal
of Savannah wei e
Y FIVE CEN'lS A
guests of B Mathe" s and herdaughtel Mra C
I
MISS Dalsl VInIng a student at Mrs E A SmIth
famIly
dUllng tho week
MISS Maltha Kate Andmson
IIIrs Inman Foy lS
Wesleyan College spent last "eek
has
sev
spending
retulned
to Wesleyan
end .... the gueso of MISS Pcnme Ann C! al day" tlllS "eek 111
College aftel
Columb18 S
several days WIth her
Mallard
C WIth her Sl.to! MI s P L
par
Sutlel spondlllg
enta Mr and
Mrs Allen FIBnklin lIas returned
H D Andelson
our
Paul LeWIS who IS
Mr�
school
attending
MISS Evnlyn SmlnlOns who IS at
to her home m Mldvllle nfter a VISIt at
NewbellY S C arrIved Thurs
to her l)8rents MI
tendIng at Unnelofty of GeOlgla at
and Mrs W H dny to spend Eastel WIth hIS mothel
Athens
IS
DeLoach
IIfr and Mrs Ernest
spendmg the wee� end
Rackle� hau WIth hel
MISS Brunell Deal has retul ned to as theu guests
n,othel Mrs W 1:1 S In
hel parenta
Mondny
mons
her studIes lit G S C W
Mr and MIS J F Brnnnen of StIl
Mlllodge
VIlle after spendlllg the "eek end son
MISS MattIe LIvely VISIted her bro
at home
MIsses Mallon and Maude Cobb ther George LIvely who "as
opel'
Mrs ll.asll Jones has Ieturned from spent last "eek end
Bted upon m the Vetmans
VI.ltlllg theIr
hospItal
Atlanta where she spent several days brother Dlllham Cobb In Mt Vel
Augusta for appendICItIS last Sat
as the
guest of MIsses HattIe and non
EdIth TaylO!
Mr and Mrs
Durham Cobb and
STRICTL Y FRESH
Mr and MIS F N Gnmes MISS lIttle son Robert of Mt Vernon
VIS
Anme B,ooks GrImes and Mr and Ited hIS mother Mrs T J Cobb
Sun
Mrs Thomas Evan. motored to Sa
day
vannah Sunday
1111'S Howell Sewell IS
VI.ltIng her
MISS N ta Woodcock has returned father Mr Coffin who IS III m RIch
from Atlanta and Gamesvllle where land
Ihe spent three weeks WIth her bro
FOUR STRING BROOMS
Mr and Mrs
ther and sIster
Savannah spent last \\eek end WIth
SUPER SUDS 2 Pkgs
MISS Mary drouse has retumed to her parents Dr and MIS J E Don
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 2
her studIes at
Cans
Wesleyan College sf ehoo
CANDY EASTER EGGS
tel' a VISIt to her
Mose Bowen Iof Metter was called
parents Elde, and
Large SIze, Each
Mrs W H Crouse
hel e during the week because of the
CANDY EASTER EGGS Medium
Size 2 for'
I
}lamp Lee and chIldren of Savan serIOus InJUI y of hIS grandson MIke
nRh were called here
Donaldson
,
be
Thursday
cause of
Mrs Mlnme MIller and Mr and
the death of hIS mother
HILLSDALE TIPS
Mrs Reme� Barnes
Mrs W H CollIns MISS AllIe
Mr.
Carson WIlson of Savannah
Don
aids On and Mrs Robert AkInS
Mrs Dally Crouse and chIldren have spent Monday WIth theu sIster
Mrs
mo
tored
to
returned to thmr liome In Atlanta Arthur Howard
Ellabelle Sunday to be
pres
No.1
after a VISIt to her parents Mr and
Mr and II1rs E G CromartIe and ent at the celebratIOn of Jack Ed
Mrs Morgan HendrIX
Can
httle daughter Pruella of Baxley walds s bIrthday
Mr and Mrs C B McAlhster and were week end guests of her sIster
MISS Floye Stubbs of Savannah
son, Charles Brooks accompamed
and Mrs L D Denmark and httle
PLOW BOY SYRUP No 5 Can
by MI.s Nell Jones
son
Mr and Mrs Leffler DeLoach
Mrs Jesse McDougald and httle Douglas of JacksonvIlle
mo
ROSE BRiAND
spent the
MACARONI, Pkg
tored to Savannah and
Bonaventure daughter Manon of Anderson S week end here WIth theIr parents
ROGERS No 37 FLOUR. 24 Ib
C spent la"t week end as the
Sunday
Mr and Mr3 J L Stubbs
Bag
guest
Mr and Mrs C B VInIng who for of Mrs D C
OLYMPIA
LIMAj BEANS, No 2 Can
McDougald
Mrs R B
Harnell MISS Mabel
several months have lIeen
Mr and Mrs Frank GrImes
CHICKEN FEED 100 Ib Bag
makIng
)lad as Bryant and MISS Nannle Shannon of
their home In Waynesboro have re
theIr gues ... FrIday Mr and Mrs
turned to Statesboro and Bre mak
Thomas Evans and hIS parents
Judge
theIr
and
home
Mrs Evans of Sylvama
ing
st College Wa) Inn
STOKELY'S HONEY POD
Mr and Mrs S EdWin Groover and
Mrs Claude Barfield and
daughter
chlldren EdWin Mary Vlrgmla and MISS Fanme Lee Barfield of AmerI
John, accompamed by Mrs Ella V cus are spending tho week WIth her
No.2
r
Groover and Mrs Anna Potter mo
parents Dr and Mrs T F Brannen
tared to Savannah and Wormsloe Gar
Can
Carey Martlll left Monday for Clax
dens Sunday
t0"l where he hRS procured a POSI
S J Proctor and daughters MIsse. tlOn With CIi1ford
AMERICAN DILL PICKLES 2
Saturday In hIS
Qt. Ju
Vivian and TheodOSIa Donaldson mo- new drug store opened there
PONCY BREAD 16..... Loaf
recently
Mr and Mrs
red to Tifton for the week end and
,
Harry McElveen have
TEMTOR PRESERVES 4
returned
were
to
theIr
borne
Flavors
home III AtlBnta
Rccompamed
Ju
by Mrs
ROSE gRAND PRESERVES
Proctor, who had been VISItIng rela after spendIng the week end WIth her
Jar
Large
tlvea there for the past two w�eks
parents Mr and Mrs W R Wood
ROSEMARY GRAPE JAM Jar
cock
J
We
MISS Era Hataway of Atlanta WIll
will pay the foUoWIng Cash and Trade
PrIces for
arrIve
Saburday to spend the Easter
LIBBY'S SLICED
holiday. With her parents Mr and
CASH TRADE
Mrs L L Hataway on North Col
COLORED HENS
21c
lege street
WHITE LEGHORNS
18c
Ml"Ij MaggIe Lazarus of Jackson
FRYERS
VIlle Fla arHved
39c
to
be
Tuesday
WIth
ROOSTERS
her son Mlite Donaldson Who was
13c
TURKEYS
serlOusly inJured lfi an automobile
SUNSET CANNED MACKEREL
25c
Tall Caa
wreck Sunday
DUCKS
SHADY DELL APPLE
10c
23c
llilss Irene Arden had as dInner
BUrrER 36 oz Jar
GEESE
21c
ROSEMARY JELL'\1 (4
15c
guests on Monday Mra E F Trav,s
Jar
Flavors)
GUINEAS, per pair
of GrIffIn M,S Harvey J
CANOV A BLACK PEPPER
21c
80c
Kennedy
VZ lb
of BarneSVIlle and Mrs Claude TId
EGGS, Per Dozen
25c
ROGERS SANTOS COFFEE
21c
Lb
well of Thomaston
SIDE MEAT
210
16c
Mr and Mrs Loron Durden had as
SHOULDER MEAT
16c
theIr guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
ASST COLORED
HAM MEAT
ANGELUS
R D Ernst of Houston Texas and
21c
Mr and Mrs E A Ernst and �on
Andrew of Savannah
1111'S Walter Brown :lnd MISS Kath
leertoBarr spent last week end II! Sa
vannah as guests of Mrs
Samuel
Chance
They were accomparued
home by Mrs E A Brown for a
itor

McElvee� �f .Pembroke

See TOB¥ MELI/ILlE

WHF.RE NATURE SMILES-

"The Lure 01 the City"

u!g:d

EASTERN

guaru!;Itee

Bulloch Tlmes

Phone'3923

TEACHERS' COLLEGE

Cumnungs,

GeorgIa

3rd

WE�

100

Easter Table with

,
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poultry"

AMUSU THEATRE

PINEAPPLE NOc!�-2 23c

FAMILY NIGHT

FRIDAYJ

APRIE 3rd

J. L. SIMON

"_""!li!l'io!!OII---=�--lv18lt.

1931

r
I MarshmalloWS3�;;;· 25c

home In Jonesboro

day

mormng

Ark

following;

means

pOSSIble

-
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CAR OF PROVISIONS FROM aIJL

died at hIa

LOCH COUNTY
GOOD SHAPE

last Satur
an

operation

several days before for a head trouble
Word of hIS death wal received here
WIth regret by a large CIrcle of

_

SPECIAL TRAIN TO
VISIT STATESBORO

RECEIVED

urge

tobacco

every

grower
and

everybody

m

the vlclntty to

Inspect

all the exhlblta and to hear the mes
8age that Dr AbercrombIe WIll have
to delIver t�rough Dr WInchester
A number of Interestmg and

..

the

that

see

of

crop

,11833800 whIch
mIlhon dollars

more

1930

although

brought

1030
It

was

more

1922

was

over

WIll, OLD

brought
sIXteen

than the crop of
the crop of

than tWIce

as

large

FASHIONED DANCE
AT ARMORY SATURDAY

Announcement IS requeated that
there WIll be an old fashioned squa�e
dance at the Guards armory next

mterestIng to note thaU JUdt a
Saturday evenIng,
Tobacco Assocm
0 clock
The public
tlon of the Untted States also sent
out large CIrculars contammg Bub
to
stantIally the
few

18

days later the

begInIng
IS

5

at

inVited

--------

sa��_�d��

f

__

__,........

P.-T. A. Council To
Meet at Register

Schools
Contest
For Scholarships

Atlanta
AprIl 7 -Arrangements
have been made to conduet an exam
InatlOn

In
forestry subJects m about
bundred agrIcultural VlcatlOnal
schools
In GeorgIa on Apnl 20
the
meet at
RegIster school auqltorlum on Satur examinatIOn to determIne whIch boys
WIll
WIn
11
to
the
Voca
The session WIll be
day AprIl
scholarshIps
J E tlOnal Forestry Camp to be held at
gm at ten a clock WIth Mrs

\

Followmg Is the program
County CounCIl PTA to

for the

Carruth preSIding
DevotlOna!

Commumty SIngIng
Reading EmotIOnal
Children
Parental study

TraInIng

course

Wuslc-Reglster
ChIldren

s

Charter-Mlsa

Clay
Address-Guy H Wells

At 2
of

at 1

Make ••

th,\ Flag-Statesboro Boy Scouts
Annual

reports from all

a.soqla

tIOna

QuestIOn box

AdJournment.
G

S

C

W

ALUMNI

WILL DINE AT Y
'1 he

GeorgIa State College for WOol
alumm dinner at the G E A
Macon wIll be,held at the Y W C

en

A

Cherry street at
evemng of AprIl 17th
on

75 cents
you

AlumnI

we ....e

HarrIS

August

15

College July

27

to

county haVIng voc'ltlOllU,ll schools WIll
CarrIe be entltled to attend the camp Wlt\l
out cost
The schools partIcIpating
are those haVIng school forests and

o'clock

clock MUSIC playlet

0

:Young

The camp IS sponsored by the agrl
of cultural vocational department of the
state assIsted by the GeorglB For�st
SerVIce
One student from each

Busmess

Luncheon

one

6 30 011 the

Bulloch county s contribution of a
car of provtsrons for the sufferers In
the middle west drought area ship

The

South GeorgIa Teachers
open their 1931 home baseball

and

Mrs

Iosseff

wlll

NEW GOLF COURSE
NOW'IN OPERATION
Statesboro now boasts a modern
golf COUNlo which '" growing dally

popularity

In

every

WIth

convemence

nine

holes and
follow
The
the rolling hIll

to

Is located on
of Statesboro on lands belong
Ing to the Olhif eatate and to F D
Thackston
WhIle the course IS now
course

CITY COURT WILL
CONVENE MONDAY
JUDGE FIXES THE ORDER Of
WHICH CAsks WILL BE CAL ....
ED FOR TRIAL

east

WIll

CIty court of Statesboro WIll co�
sea
vene
In
APMl quarterly term MOD
FrIday In fall' shape
Improvements are 8tlll day mormng It IS deemed probable
ped through the local Red Cro.s WIth
College of being made lind a club house
that
the
n •• slon will continue
WIll be
through
chapter several weeks ago haa reach Cochran
three or four days
erected at a later date
The first dap
ed It5 rleatlnation and Ita receipt IS
Member"hlpa
The Teachers thIS yoar with much
of
the
court
In the club are
will, as IS customary, be
being sold by PrInce
acknowledged WIth thanka 1t will more material than 1030 and WIth a
be recalled that the

contained food
by the peo
pIe of the county for whIch contrlbu
tIons
were
soloclted by volunteer
workers In every sectIon of the county
The contrIbutIOn was valued at ap
car

and feedstuff contrIbuted

today

(Thursday)
MIddle GeorgIa

son

and

brIght

season before them WIll take
for thel1" openIng game lo States
boro one of the toughest teams In
South GeorgIa
Cochran thIS season
on

claIming

lS

the

champIOnshIp

Preston and:Cllbert Cone

The

open to vIsItors at

small fee

IS

a

course

-

charge

number under bond
The trllll of civil

casss

will

bsgln

Wednesday

mornmg
Judge Cowart
has arranged a adl:ket for that
day,
and WIll call the caoes and
dlspo ..
NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCI of them lo the following order
The Tellchers opened theIr season
J E Brown vs J F Bonnett ac.
ATION
ro
BE
GUBSTS
OF
last Thursday and FrIday lo Mt Ve.
count
STATESBORO IN JUNE
non
With Brewton Parker InstItute
International
Accounts
Society,
In the first game the Teachera hand
Half a thous3nd dlstInguI.hed vIsit Inc ,VB J L RIggs note and account.
ed the Mt Vernon boys a II to 1 lick
ors from throughout the natIOn will
National Bank va H Land
Fl�st
Ing allOWIng them only two IhtO
On be
M
Woodcock G A Boyd de
gues J of Statesboro fo� dInner on T
the second day Brewton Parker came the
fendants
Mrs
JessIe
evenmg of Tuesday, June 9th
Woodcock,
back and defeated the Teachers 11
ThIS bod!, WIll comprtse the Na
clalman
claIm
to 1
On the first day Mobley and tlOnal
H
EdItorIal AssociatIOn
Van Buren vs C D SmIth,
which
Proctor did the pitching for the Teach WIll
convene In Atlanta on June 1st mortgage forecl05ure
ers and on Friday Olhff MathIS and
and tour
W
L
state for the ten day.
McElveen vs H H Wise de
Proctor worked
follOWIng Statesboro will be host to fendant JIm anc! M N Griner aDAt
Next week the Teachers wdl meet the vlaltors at a
dInner which WIll D B Warnell claimants, claim
Douglas on Monday and Tuesday In be served either at the Teachers Col
W L McElveen V8 H H
Wile, de
I'Itatesboro and will follow thIS aerIes lege or In tile NatIonal Guards arm
Wllhc Wise, callmant, claim
fendant;
""th a week-em! reot at whIch time
Waters
vs
ory at 8 a cl.ock
Frank
Mary
Mock, dli
the college will ellJoy spring holIdays
Plans for The entertaInment of the tress warrant
The game today (Thursday) WIth edItors hav ..
E K Overstreet, Sr vs Lue
not yet been perfected
Raney
Cochran will begin at 3 30 and the but will be Worked
out In advance of Perkins note
admission has been cut thIS season to theIr
Statesboro Insurance Agency VI
comIng
IU Is probable that the
25 and 50 cents
The baseball fans ladles of the'varlous
organizatIOns of Sorrier " Brannen, B B Sorrier and
of Statesboro and thIS sectIOn are the
CIty WIll be asked to join In the Frank Simmons, note
urged to come out and support the
First NatIonal Bank va Mrs En
serVIng of tbe dInner and reception
Teachers
of the vIsltor8
nice Lanier L W LaDler lind C A.
A commIttee has 'been appolRted Peacock note
from the Cifamber
N
J EtherIdge V8
o� Commerce to
llieDougallll
work out plans for the entertaInment. Outland "Co account
ThIS commlbtee consIsts of Guy H
Pauline A Slater et al vs G 0
Wells G P Donaldson G
Armstrong Brown executor no s and security
Weat Alfred Dorman,
'F�ad Morris \deed
'SIUDnING' 18 TITLE OF THREE W E
Statesboro Buegy " Waron Co n
McQpugald S W lewis
ACT COMEDY AT TEACHERS
J
E
McCrdi.n and D B Turner J H and A C Anderlon, illegality.
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM
These constItute a general commIttee
Salzburger Bank vs Brank B Si ...
Other commIttees will be named for mons and W S SImmons, counter
a
three act
SkIddIng
comedy
the carrying out of the detaIls after aifldavlt to homestead
drama whIch comes to the Teachera
The following jurors have been
have been deCIded upon.
All
College this (Thursday) eveDlng as plans
members of the Chamber of Commerce drawn to aerve at the April tonn
the last lyceum number Is said to be
WIll oonstltute a reception committee
D R Kekle Homer Holland, J B.
one 01' tlie mo.t enjoyaole and human
and WIll be gIven duties IR connec Beasley J H Metts Artliur
Clifton.
drama� of the season
tion WIth the comlllg of the editorial Walter Woods, J D AkIns, L J Hoi.
The CommunIty Players who last
Rufus G
•
party
loway,
Brannep, Remer
year brought New Brooms' will re
Clifton, W 0 Denmark, Allen Rlm8",
turn again this season WIth
SkId
OttlS W Kennedy E C Miller, J.
ding" Not lo years has the stage
M D JOlles, Sidney H Drlrgen.
been presented with a more delightful
Frank E Daughtty, C M
Carpentar,
and. more true to life comedy than
Geo E Bean, Jno H Moore, J .R.
The ChnstIan Woman's Umon Will
SkIdding' II! It we find that faml
Orliflth J S Nesmith, C H
hes skid as well as automobiles hold Its regular
quarterly meeting at Geo A Dekle, H .F Proctor,Willon,
A B.
Homely and clean It IS full of laugh the Presby_terlan church on Tuesday,
ter and tears, every second IS full of Aprtl 14
The followlnr progr.. m will Garrick, H B AklDll, C D Marlh,
z,. E Hotchkiss, J Willie Smith T.
heart throb. am! heart beats, for It be rendered
Jeue Mikell, W
D
Deal, A A.
GUIde Me 0 Thou Great
rIngs WIth realism throughout Ib3
Hymn
Flanders, Geo T Groover, P S.
three splendid acts
Jehovah'
H KIII&er-y
The story Is AmerIcan throughout
Prayer
Its locale IS a Western state where
BU81nes8 session

before the first game and Coach Jake
proximately $300 and was carned by MorrIS has rounded out a real ball
the raIlroads to Ita
d.stmatl9n free club In Cochran

of

ove)' to the tnal of criminal
of whlc
there are a large
number In jaIl ami a conSiderable
gIven

cases

PLANS BEGUN FOR
evenl
VISIT OF EDITORS

th�

GIV� APPROVAL FINAL NUMBER
STATSBORO PLAN LYCEUM TONIGHT
HEALTHY SIGN
OF

WHEN

CQMIIIUNF,I'Y

CHURCH

PEOPLE
UNITE

�ERVleES

eral

names-in thIS .eason
And u
habIt. of hfe changed and a new era
of busmess and SOCIal life came upon
the country the churches adapted new
methods of thlB specml campalgmnll'
Many towns have held • SImultaneous
meetings, In whIch all the churches
of the same denomInatIon conducted
speCIal meetIngs at the same tIme
usually WIth VIsItIng preachers of the
same faIth conductIng the lctual .erv
Ices
The MethodIsts of Savannah
dId almost that the past week for
several of the churches held meetings
at the same tIme
OccasIonally all
the churches of all <ienomInatlona held
SImultaneous meetIngs, and USUl'lIy
WIth VIsitIng
weachers dOIng tlte
preachmg on the prlclple that a new
vOIce
cJ1n sometImes be heard WIth
better and keener Interest
Some
times the
umon
meetIng" hal been
successfully put over ,n whlch all or
many of the congregatIOns of the
several faIths UDlted and under the
leaderslup of a promInent v'iSltIng
evangeli'st maSHed forces emphaSIzed
fundamentals ami so arou.ed all the
community for a greater than usual
campaIgn

Staiesboro IS attemptlllg. 50methlng
new
The plan combmes most of the
features of the plans mentIoned
There wdl be no VIsItIng preachers
however, yet no preacher WIll speak
lo bls own church
The llIeetIng IS to
be held by MethodlRts BaptIsb. and
three
PresbyterIans
lendlOg denomln
atlOns In that
to,,<n The congrega

Christian Woman's
Union Tuesday

��..!.

Judge Hardy

renommatlOn
Hymn
My Faith Looks Up to
to the dlstnct court
The Judge lS Thee
one of thoae sturdy old AmerIcans to
Talk What Can Be Accomphshed
whom honor 'means more than It ap
Through FaIth '-Mrs Shuptnne
IS

up for

at 8 p

PYTIDAN KNIGHTS
MEET HERE TODAY

The OrIgIn of an Old Hymn-Mrs
to .. ome of our modem
VISITORS FROM
offIcIals
He refuses to barter his 3en Deal
THIRTY-FOUR
COUNTIES
IN
honor for the nomInatIon and IS de
SOUTHEAST
Hymn Jesus Lover of My Soul
GEORGIA IN CONVENTION
feated but In defeat IS compensated
Rewards of ServIce-Mrs Howell
by advancement to the supreme court Cone
whIch had been hiS lifelong ambItIon
Vocal Solo--Mrs Roger Holland
Knlglits of Pythlas from thlrty
four countIes 111 Southeast Georgia,
and whIch comes when hIS fortunes
DIsmIssed by prayer
are at their lowe.t ebb
comprtSIng the Slxt� d18tnct associa
The Judge s
tIOn are 111 sessIon In Statesboro to
family IS tYPIcally AmerIcan and It

parelitly does

Is

the pIcture of thIS famIly that
the .tory gets Ita bIggest appeal
There 18 Mrs Hardy one of those
In

pnceless mothers whoae life
up

In

that of her busband

dren and her household

/S bound
her chIl

dutIes,

��e

daughter who thlOks her
shIpwrecked because of
seemlOg neglect of !Jer husbllnd, the
who
daughter
hap Just completed her
are carryIng out the
practice of for
college COUl se a'1d yearnIng for a
estry outhned by the GeorgIa Forest bons Will be UnIon
the spmster
Aunt
audlences com publIc career
ServIce as well .as studYIng the prIn
posed of members of all faIths the MIlly who domed a famIly of her own
clples of forestry m school
R.sembiings \\ III be III turn at Method trIes to fill the VOId by devotIon to
1St BaptIst and Presby ten an church
According to the GeorgIa Forest
the Hardy famdy, the dear old grand
houaes and m ench place the pastor
ServIce keen Interest IS bemg shown of
pa Hardy
Wayne Trenton MarIon
some other local church WIll preach
by the boy� In �'l.restry and m an ef_ rhe plan IS I' co operatIve venture In Hardy s sweetheart from New York,
fort to WIn camp scholarshIps
church campaIgmng that WIll be and
Andy Hardy the tYPIcally Amer
watched WIth Interest by all Interest ICan
hoy whose comedy keeps the
ed lo the growth of the church or
Warnock P.-T. A.
audIence In a gale of laughter
gamzatlOns
ThIS play JS the fourtli number of
The regular meetmg of the War
a serIes of attractIOn.
STI�SON STUDEN rs WILL
sponsored by
nock PTA
WIll be
RENDER A PROGRAM the college a. d the Statesboro Worn
AprIl 10th at 2 0 clock
On FrIday
10th
beglOnlOg nns Club rhe prIce of admISSIon was
AP'l11

married

hfe has been

Co-O�rative

Services

In Statesboro Churches
EdWIn Markham wrote
There

IS

a

day
The conventIon met In the MasolllG
hall where the address of weI o:lle
was dehvered by Howell Con
allll
the response made by W G Sutllva.
of Savanna�
Jacob Ga_an supreme

�

destinY that makes

us

bro\hers

None ,oes hIS way alone

All that w� send Into lIves of others
Come."back Into our own
-

And a ,reater saId
None of
hveth unto hImself
When thIS paper reaches you

us

our

lodge representatIve wa. the pnncl
pal "peaker of the day Among tHose
present were .. number of promInent
grand lodge representatives
Dmner was served at 1 0 clock by

the Woman s Club In the club
week away
over the Sea Island Bank
Thursday evemng at 8 o'clo�k
WIll be the time and the
Presbytertan
Rev R 0 John. who
church the placoj of our first servJces
year In prtson on charges
The church ch6lrs arc asked to com
a woman parIshIOner,
has
bme and co operate In makIng the
admItted to the mInIstry In Lewe.,
best and most Helpful musle
We are
e
Eng
for ,peclals IR mU�lcal selec

meetIngs WIll be Juat

one

N ext

hop(ng
t1003

for Statesboro has

won
Mr- Margaret l!Iurray of LondcUj;
quartets had ber marrIage annullwl on tbe
alla choruBes may be expected WIth
ground that her husband was mell
out further "nn(luncement
tally IrresponsIble w hen he was mar�s stated la.t week these servIces
WIll be conduded
by the laymen and

dClful

vOIces

sOios

some

duets

the prImary and element
OrIgInal,y seventy five cents and one
the StIlson school dollar but because the Woman s
Club mlmster" of the Statesboro churches
.Make your
WIll entertam wlth readmgs dialogue. IS
espeCIally anxIOus to have a large WIthout other leade,rshlp, and the mu plans to begl" With us 'Behold how
and plays mcludlOg one mllll\trel act crowd for theIr last attractIOn the SIC
Will be In charge of the local pi good and how pleasant I tI for breth
by the fifth and s,xth grades Every pnce has been cut to 36 and 50 cents an18ts and song 1 aders
In each ren to dwell together In Wllty"
day evenina', April 10, at 8 15 o'clock bodg II InvlteiLto..attend. :!oil) admia Tile
c
lurch
the plBmat and cholr leader
.PI!l"Orm.a�""..!! be:lI:, prom;:+1 ..
A E SPENCER,
AdmLlalOD 10 apd 2lI "nb
I aion wW be chareed.
a' a 15 p clock.
are asked to be
Fo-: the "lIIl.Itarlal Aalciatlo....
rNpo»lble for t...
talka

at

tbls

meeting
AdmISSIOn glad to have every patron present
An Arizona Cowboy WIll be pre
lookIng for
sented by the high school PUPIII Fn

KATHERINE K SCOTT,
hea. Akunai 'Aaoolatio:a,

WILL BEGIN SEASON ON LOCAL
FIBLD
AGAINST
COCHRAN
THIS AFTERNOON

IN

unique
The followmg endorsement
exhIbIts have been a�ranged by the
Statesboro plan for a commumty re
acreage of from 25 to 36 per cent m
variOUs dlvlslonH of the
health de
all the brIght tobacco groWIng �tates
hglOus servIce IS from the Savannah
partment to portray m as VIVId a
The figures below prove conclUSIve
Morning News
manner
as
the
dIfferent
pOSSIble
Iy that prospeflty hes In a smaller functIOns
In the vanous organlted churches
t>edonned by the state
the sprIng aeason has been tradItIon
Lower
productIOn WIth
quahty
board of health
thQ season of revIval of Interest
ally
prices are certam WIth another large
The schedule as
announc�d by Dr Evangehstic meetIngs are held, the
:crop
AbercrombIe prOVIdes for the arnval Lenten seaSon lends Itself to speclBl
Bnght Leaf ProductIOn and Average of the tram at Statesboro on Satur teaching and preaching the turn of
the season offer. the
1922 408 millIons, average $28 95
atmosphere WIth
day May 9th at 11 20 a m It WIll Its
Illustrations from nature of the
1923 692 mIllions average $2226
remam here dunng the day and RIght, new life
Church folk have been ac
1927 714 mllhona average $2130
and leave Sunday at 11 60 for MId
custolned to hold 'protracted meet
1929 750 IDIlhons average $1782
reVival meetmgs' evangehstlc
Ville as the next atop
mgs
1930 868 mllhons average $11 86
campalgns"-they are called by sev
'FIgure for yourself and you

Bring the Entire
Family for

60c

bottlIng plant here

•

23c

BROOKLET

by every

banker to act now and avert certam
•
financlal dIsaster ahead of us
We earnestly urge a reductIOn m

23c

AT

and

supply merchant fertlhzer dealer

from ROGERS!

4TH,

former citizen of
and owner of the Coca

a,

poundB

'We

QUALITY FOODS

APRIL

9

RED CROSS GIVES, TEACHERS TO HAVE
THANKS FOR FOOD FmST' HOME GAMES
\

d,ssemmate informatIOn to tobacco
An acknowledgement of the receIpt
GEORGIA AND FLORIDA ROAD
growers warehousemen 8upply mer
of the contrIbutIOn IS contained m
c..;nts fertlhzer dealers ete m all TO CO OPERATE WITH STATE the
follOWIng letter from the national
BOAR!) OF HEALTH
parts of the brIght leaf prodUCIng
headquarters to C B McAlllater the
terntory reganlmg the present crltI
local
treasurer
Atlanta, Ga Apnl 6 -Schedule for
cal SituatIOn
the health traIn to be operated next Dear Mr McAllIster
In a statement addressed to tobacco
ThIS
IS In reference to the carload
month by the State Board of Health
bf foodstuifll shIpped by your chapter
growers m GeorgIa South CarolIna
OVer the &eorgla " FlOrIda raIlroad
on
March
6th to Wayne West VIr
North Carolina
and Vlrglma
the
was announced
today by Dr T F gmla
newly formed assoCIatIOn had the fol AbercrombIe
Fo�
your recorda we are. pleaBed to
state commISSioner of
lOWing to say regardmg the SItuatIOn
adVIse that the consignee has reported
health
Th" tram WIll leave Augusta the arrIval
Due to the tremendous surplus of
of thIS car m good condl
at 10 a m
May 4 and WInd up m tlOn on March 10
\
tobacco now on hand and that m
a� 3 60 p m on ,j\Ia� 18
We WIsh to express our apprecla
1930 the crop was the largest ever Valdost�
tlOn to you for your effort In collect
The traIn WIll be open for Inspec
grown we feel It our duty to adVIse
tlon at Augusta several hours prior mg and forwardIng theae proviSIOns
the tobacco growers In Georgia South
and request that you convey our
to ItS departure to enable Augusta
thanks to those who made tile car
Carolina North Carolina and Vlrgmla
and
reSIdents
of
that
people
portIOn poaslble
before a stalk of tobacco IS planted In
of RIchmond county to Inspect the ex
1931, that unless there IS a matenal hlblt.
Anothe� stop Will be ",ade m
reductIOn m acreage thIS year lower
RIchmond county at Blythe to enable
prICe. and finanCIal dIsaster WIll be
A Budapest- groceryman named
the people of that portIOn of the
the result next fall
Maroczy whipped hIS wife because
•
county to see It.
DurIng the c10smg month of Feb
The tram Will be m charge of Dr she flirted wlth on. of hI. employees
mary 1931 the general market aver
MEW m�hester dIrector of county
age for tobacco sold m Y.lfgInla was
healt!J work of the state board of
U 32 per 100 pounds and the aver health and
W 0 Wall chIef claIm
age of the I"arket sm North Carohna
agent of the ratlroad Plenty of tIme
for the same month WaS $639 per
WIll be afforded at eRch stop for

(Want Ad"'"
S

SATURDAY,

Brown

to

_

POIILTR¥ SALE

attended

tobacco
It was finally deCided to form the
Tobacco
AssoclatlOn
of
Vlfgmla
North Carohna South CarolIna and

25c

ISc

Lee

sUrvl��

I ":�����;:::::;;:::::;:;:;::===;::::;:;;;::""

PEAS

J

dlscu/ss

-

Do�en

Cola

Dies In Arkansas

friends
Mr Brown had made hIS
home at Jonesboro for the past eIght
or ten years
though he still retained
hIS businesa Interest. In Statesboro
ways and means of handhng
and was a frequent vlsttor here
He
the present crISIS facing tobacco
married MISS Anme Sharpe Garret,
growers and all those mterested m
of thIS place seven years ago
She
the tobacco Industry that has been
four chIldren
broughU about by such large, crops of ansi

No Seats Reserved.

ASPARAGUS

STATESBORO, GA. THURSDAY, APRIL

recently
meeting of
farmera warehousemen and busmeas
men
In WIlson North Carolina to

ADMISSION:

wEGGS

FORMATION OF TOBACCO ASSO
CIATION TO AID FARMERS IN
CONTROL OF PRICES

I

laughmg

Don't Forget the Date, Friday, April

Prominent Citizen

J M PURDOM "sBlstant Agrl
cultural " Industrial Agent At
lantlc Coast LIne Railroad Co)

Grad);

Children,

TOBACCO FARMERS
WILL CUT ACREAGE

(By

FRIDA r NIGHT, APRIL 3rd

Set l'

}

Statesboro

I

followmg,

GBORGIA.

ST�R

DEPARTMENT

Adults,50c

THE HEART OF

"WHERE NATURB SMILBL.

(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)

Estahushed 1892

Statesboro News, EstablIshed 1901 Ccnsolidated January 17 1917
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and
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m
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